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OusterOf Britons In
RumaniaDemanded
CarolNames
Pro-Germa-n

Government
BUCHAREST, July 4 (AP)

The majority of British oil

men in Rumania, some of
them "minute men," prepar-
ed to sabotage the wells in
caseof invasion by Germany
or Russia, have beenordered
to leave thecountrywithin 24
hours, British official circles
said today.

At first the circle (aid all
British oil men were Included In

the order, but a check showed
some were remaining.

American legation officials said
that, so far as they knew, no such
order had been Issued for Amer-
ican oil men.

While British circles said they
feared the order was the first
atep In nationalization of Ru-

manian oil fields, vital souro of
fuel for Europe's mechanUed
armies, neutral oU men ware of
the opinion that It might be mere-
ly a move to confiscate British
property.
In the World war Rumania'sall

wells were sabotaged by their own-

ers to prevent them from falling
Into German hands.

Meanwhile, King Carol II named
a new staunchly gov
ernment as unconfirmed reports
circulated persistently In the cap!
tal that Soviet Russia had made
new demands on Rumania.

These demands, as yet not con-

firmed officially, were said to
call for soviet control of all
bridges along the l'rut and the
Danube rivers where these riv-

ers form the new Sovlet-Humun-I-

frontier.
The new cabinet, under the lead

ershlp of Ion Qlgurtu, staunch
friend of Nazi Germany, was quick
ly formed. It Included 10 former
memc-cn'o- thecprOnnazi on guard
and four Toimer members of the
antl-sfmlt- lc Gogs, government
which, early In 1038, Inaugurated
a reign of terror againstJews be
fore It was dismissed by King Car
rol

Diplomatic observers today fear-
ed new outbreaks of antl-slmlt-

violence as these men returned to
office.

Like Hitler and Mussolini, Glgur-
tu becomes the chief of the gov
ernmentas welt as the head of the
nation's single political party.

Informed political quarters ex
pressed the belief King Carrol II
now may take a back seat for the
time being, at least perhaps some-
thing like King Vlttorlo Emanuele
In Italy.

MARINE STRIKE
IS CANCELLED

SAN FRANCISCO, July 4 UP)

The long-feare- d west coast marine
strike was cancelled today, minutes
after the midnight deadline which
was to have sent CIO marine cooks
and stewardsto the picket lines to
blockade 175 American flag ships

The union, in full membership
meeting, at 2:53 a. m, voted with a
unanimous roar of approval to rat-
ify the memorandum peace formula
adopted afjer midnight by their ne-

gotiations. They won a 10 per cent
wage adjustment

The formula was based on a pro-

posal by Harry Bridges, and ac-

ceptancecam half an hour after
Secretary of Labor Frances Per-
kins wired an urgentplea for peace
to the union.

Of

Of
By The Associated Press

LONDON, Jul 4--Th first sur-

vivor of th torpedod British pris-

on ship Arandora Btar to reach
London today said the decks of the
liner "were a Ma of foots as she
went down. A eloud of steamrose

Into tha air, and the
Efaet

hir."
Uferofts and men

The aurvlror waa Martin Verln-U- r,

steward who was
amongtha 1,000-od-d landed yester-
day at a port In westernScotland.

Their arrival toft unaccounted
for some 1,000 mora of tha 3,000

who ware aboard LBOO Germans
and Italians being taken to Can--

for Internment and 600 mem'
Jda of tha crew ,and British sol

A tornado launchedby a German
gubmarine ripped open tha liner
iff tha west coastof Ireland Tues-

day morning. At least 800 Ger-

mans And Italians who fought to
reach tha lifeboats were believed
In have lost their lives In the
greatest passenger ship disaster,
since tha Iualtanla sank May 7,

1918. with a lose of, ,M8 Jive. ,

Tha owners of the ArandoraStar
a "air proportion'' of

Snnounced saved. Verjnder, the
young steward,aald the last ha saw
K Cept. V. W. Moulton whin
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RIGHT OR WRONG? General
Charles De Gaulle, who hasun-

dertaken to organise and con-

tinue French resistance. Is
shown arriving at his London
office June 25. He expressed
belief that the French fleet
would not surrender. Apparent-
ly he had referenceto capitula-
tion to the nails, but today,
with a clash between the allied
fleets In progress. It appeared
that he might have beencorrect
to have made his prediction ap-

plicable to the British.

Slain Gunmen

Identified
AUSTIN July 4 (iP) State police

said today two gunmen killed near
Bishop yesterday had been posi
tively Identified by fingerprints as
Lcroy White, 18 alias Lcroy Davids
of Houston, and R. B. Williams, 18,

allu'.A. D. Johnson of Stamford.
The two wero slain In a gun bat

tic in which a woman hostage was
fatally wounded

The woman, Mrs V E Davis
35, of Klngsvllle, was shot to death
yesterday when the gunmen, who
had ordered her to drive them to
Corpus Christ! ran Into officers
blockading a highway.

Previously the watchman, P. L
Barnhlll, 77, of Kingsvlllc was
wounded when he encounteied the
gunmen In an alley Barnhlll died
lost night at a Kingsvlllc hospital

The desperadoes were trapped
and slain by Highway Patrolmen
R. M. Arnold and Earl Nichols of
Corpus Chrlstl and Deputy Sheriff
B B Ballard of KingsUlle.

Nazis Claim
Carrier Illustrious

Survivor TorpedoedShip

DescribesScenes Horror

MASTERPIECE

OF ELOQUENCE
WASHINGTON, July 4 CV

For u piece of paper that's yel--,
low, dog-eare- and almost Il-

legible, the Declaration of Inde-
pendence Is a masterpiece of
muted eloquence.

Many persons kneel before the
two document. No, the guard
said lie didn't know any of their
stories.

he coolly asked a man to fetch him
a glass ofwater

The bridge was protected wltn
barbed wire, andI knew as I saw
him standingthere that Uie cap-
tain would never get away."
Verlnder said the prisoners

"were frightful. If they had not
panicked so completely, many
mora men, particularly English-
men, would have escaped."

"As they rushed to the lifeboats
with the Idea of every man for
himself," he related, "the soldiers
and crew had to threaten them. I
even saw one German sailor, who
seemed to have a lot more sens
than the rest, take a rifle and club
his compatriots.

"I saw the slilp's doctor, ap-

parently wounded In the leg,
stand up and aaluate the ship
and the captain as the vessel
turned half over and sankwithin
about two minutes.

The decks wars a sea of faces
asshewent down andI could see
windlasses and other objects
moving Into tha crowd of men

a a site made her final heel over."
Tha steward said the Germans

and Austrian among the prison
era began fighting, oh tha first
day out, when tha Austrian obi
Jected to the Germans raising a
nasi flag In the deck space allotted
th Internees,

U. S. Attitude
In EastBars

Nippon Pact
TOKYO, July 4 (.Pi A Japanese

naval spokesman asserted today
that United Statesabandonment of
unwarrantable lnteiference with

obstruction of Japan'spolicies on
the Far Easterncontinent Is among
the "concrete fact and deeds"
needed to relieve "grave concern
among the Japanesepeople over
Amei lean Japaneserelations

Other Amei lean "deeds" in which
ha said the Japanesewould have
more confidence than "mere verbal
gestures ' would include

1. Abandonment ofassistance to
the Chinese government of Gen
eralissiino Chiang Kai-She- k

i lining or economic pressure
againstJapan

Statements In Washington, he
said, show ' It Is not advisable for
the United States to attempt to In
terfere in Far Eastern Issues be
yond legitimate bounds "

He added, however, that "Japan
likewise is not In a position to
piovoke the United States fleet and
therefor always has pursued a
policy of "

The Japanese spokesman also
declared Japanesefeel the British
are "deliberately delaying" a reply
to Japan'sdemand for closing of a
military supplies route through
Bui ma to China, thereby "aggra-
vating" Japanese feelings toward
Britain

An Informed Japanese source
said yesterday a British note te--
fusing to close the Burma road had
been leceived from London by the
British embassyheie, but that Am
bassndor Sir Robert Leslie Cralgie
was Hiking his got eminent for fi

nal infctiin lions befole Its delh
ery.

TRINITY NEW
FLOOD THREAT
By Tli.JUsoclated Vrru .

The muddy Xtlnity becamea dan
ger point today "while flood condl
lions continued to subside In cen
(nil and southeast Texas where
the death toll tested at twelve

Lowland dwelleis In the Tilnlty
rlet bottoms of noith Texas weie
moving livestock and home fur
nishings as the stieam suiged
nboe flood stage

Two flood victims were added In
southeast Texas yesterday. The
body of A H Henley, 52, bridge
foreman of the Vic tot la division of
the Southern Pacific railroad, was
tecoveied from the Navidad river
near Ganado. Juan Banquet, 28,

tanch hand, drowned In the San
Antonio liver near Victoria

Air Attacks On
Coast Defenses
Is Reported

BERLIN. July 4 UP The Brit-

ish airplane carrier Illustilous has
sustained a torpedo hit, tha Ger-

man high command announced to
day.
- "A submarine commanded by
First Lieutenant Endrasz effected
a torpedo hit on the newest British
anplane carrier Illustrious," a com-

munique said, giving no further de-

tails.
The high command also report-

ed air attackson Britain's channel
and North sea quays, coastal forti
fications, airports, barracks and
arms plants Among the establish
ments bombed yesterday. It said.
were an army camp at Aldershot,
an airplane plant at Reading and
heavy coastal batteries near New
Haven.

Ranging th sea, Gsrman air
raiders were said to hav scored
two heavy bomb hits on a "large
vessel" in a British convoy.

British airman said to have bn
benefitted bv olouds.
bombed several pottUs yesterday In
northern and western Germany,
"unscrupulously attacking the
civilian population," according to
th high command.

In Hamburgand Barob'ck Brit
ish bombs killed 11 children, three
women and one man. It was said,
while 11 other children and nln
women ware Injured.

SUICIDE FOILED
DALLAS, July 4 UP) A polio

radio dispatcher, off duty and on
hi way horn, aaved the life of a

woman who attempted
to leap to her death from a via
duct into the swollen water of the
Trinity river arly today,.

Driving slowly across the via
duct, t Dispatcher,! Frank Majtlp
saw1 tha woman mount the railing
and look over the side. II stopped
his car Quickly, grabbed the wo-

man andprevented her from jump
ing.

Hit On

ThousandsAre

ExpectedAt

Amphitheatre
A crowd of several thous-

and people is expected to
gather at the city park am-

phitheatreat 7:30 p-- m. to-

day as Big Spring and sur-
rounding area celebrate Inde-
pendenceDay.

Although there are many activ
ities slated for the day the ob
servance of the signing of the na
tlon's declaration of Independence
will center around the program of
entertainment, speaking and a
fireworks dtspla) at the amphi-
theatre.

The committee In cliarge of ar-

rangements, expressing the be-li- ef

that the program would Im

an enjoyable one, said that If
speakersstaed within sclieduled
limits the program should not
exceed an hour and IS minutes.
At the conclusion of the enter

tainment, the big fireworks display
will b touched off opposite the
amphitheatre Those planning th
affair again stleased that the en-

tile event Is free
Some predicted that most of the

6,000 scatsIn the new outdoor audl--

toiium would be all but filled,
City police, aided by state high

way patrolmen, will assist In hand
ling traffic at the park One park
drive will be blocked .and parking
space may be obtained by entering
the park either from th new high-
way or through the old entrance
The connecting road between the
two areas,however, will b block-
ed

During the day golf tournaments
weie In progress and a double-head-er

ball game was slated at the
baseball park. Special entertain-
ment was Indicated for the city
park In the afternoon, and scores
of families took to the
for an old fashioned July 4th pic-

nic.
A patriotic program was being

offeied at the Kate Morrison
Ameiicaiilzation school with the
League of United Latin Americans
coopeintlng

Assembly of the battery of flre-woi-

near the amphltheatro was
staitcd befoic dawn Thursday.

Oltj rreus finished Installation
of loud speaking equipment and
It nui declared In perfect work-
ing order. Lighting Hslem of the
amphitheatrewas being altered.
Festivities will start at 7 30 p

tnymth. Jhair.hPJiopr concertby
th municipal high sehool band
under direction of Dan Conley
The singing of Amei lea by the
nuilience will be followed by the
invocation b the Rev Homer
Haisllp. Flist Chilstlnn pastoi
Mayor (liovei C Dunham will
present Ted Oioebl chambei of
commerce piesldent, who will
speak briefly

Wanda Lou Petty will open the
program with a song followed by
Ann Vannaman, Midland dancer,
and then Shliley June Bobbins will
sing Jean Short lander, Midland,
will be next with a novelt dance,
trailed by Betty Bob Dlltr In a
vocal selection

After special recognition, E V
Spenc, city manager will Intro-
duce John Burnslde, San Angelo,
district WTA director, who will
speak brief!)

Eva Jane Darby will give an ac-

cordion number, followed by a
Cowboy Band, a number by Rup--

eit Phillips, a square dance, and
a vocal selection by John Wheeler

Dot soy Haideman, San Angelo,
will deliver th principal address
patiiotlo In tone, aftei which the
flrewoiks will be touched off

Ulg Spting business viae sus
pended for the day, and up to
noon theie had been no casualties
repotted among celebrants

HUNGARY TAKES
NEW MILITARY
PRECAUTIONS

BUDAPEST, July 4 Pi Hun
gary ordered all military airports
cleared of planes today to prevent
theli destruction by surprise attack

warllk preparations neared
completion, andthrough piopagan
da continued to build up her case
for occupation of Transylvania.

At the same tlm there was evi
dence shestill was trying for peace
ful settlementof her claims to the
rich province Rumania gained from
the Austro-Hungarla- n empire at
th nd of th Wot Id war

Dlplomatio olrcUs said therewere
onlv two conditions under which
th Hungarian at my would niov
againstRumania:

1 If Russia should attempt pn
etratlon Into Rumaniabeyond th
areas oeded th soviet by King
Caroll

2 In case rioua disorder In
Transylvania should adangr th
Hungarian minorities of marly L- -

500,000.

Arms ProgramIs
Well Advanced

WAflHTNOTOK, July W -
General Qeorsr a Marshall said
today th army's armorsdcorpsot
tank and othrr mechanized weap-
on wa being speeded Into an ac-

tual rather than a "visionary"
force.

Light and raedluni jtanki, scout
cars'and.mostof the other vehicle
andweapon already,er available,
the chief of staff reported, for a
hard-hittin- g force which In aome
reiptcts lll b armored more
heavily than Its famous German
"Panzer counterpart.

Allied FleetsClashIn
ItaliansRush
BackboneOf

FrenchNavy
Is Smashed

LONDON, July 4 (AP)
A "large proportion" of the
French navy has passedinto
British hands, hasbeen "put
out of action or withheld
from Germany," PrimeMin-
ister Churchill told the house
of commons today in a stir-
ring account of French-Biit-is- h

naval warfare.
A French battleshipof the Br-tag-

class has been sunk and
anotherheavily damaged off Oran,
Algeria, by Biitlsh naval forces In
the fight for possession of the
French fleet

The announcement that these
and other lesser naval losses had
been Inflicted by the British on
tholr erstwhtU allies was joined In
the house of commons today by
Prim Minister Churchill with a
declaration that strongunits of the
French forces had beentakenover.

Commenting on the battle which
raged onward fiom yesterday af
ternoon off Oran and th naval
base of Mrs El Keblr, Churchill
said

"I fear the loss of life among
the French and In the harbor
musthave been heavy aa we were
compelled to use very severe
measuresand Immense explosions
were observed."

The prime minister told the
tensely listening house that the
French ships "fought with the
characteristic courage of the
French navj "
Two French battleships, two

light cruisers, some submaiines
eight dostroeisand 200 small mine
sweeping and antl all craft craft
have been taken omm by the British
navy In the potts of Poitsmouth
Pl mouth and Hhcernes, 1'itme
Minister Chuichill announced to-

day.
Telling tha housajit commons

of menmirrs taken by Britain to,
prevent the French navy from
falling Into axis hundi. Churchill
said fighting started on the big
French submarine Stirrotif, one
of the ships taken In a British
hurbor.
One British seaman was killed,

WASHINGTON. July 4 rt A

Roosevelt-Hul- l ticket was forecast
today In high democratic circles
which have become convinced that
tha president will accept a third
term nomination.

Although Mr. Roosevelt has
given no publlo hint ot his In-

tentions, usually authoritative
sources declared (hat lie ha
made up hi mind to run and

John
Hurt

Condition of Johnny Garrison
line foreman of Texas Electric
Service company who suffered se
rlous burns when he came In con
tact with 8,900 volt of electricity
while working atop a distribution
pole In Lameia about 4pm Wed-
nesday, wa reported unchanged
thl morning

HI condition wa regarded serl-o-

Garrison, In a Lamesa hospital
apant a restful night.

Oarrlaon apparentlyfell aoros a
fusa mounting when hi foot slip
ped as he was descending th pole

rushed him to th hos
pital.

ENGLISH CLAIM
NAZI LOSSES
ARE HEAVY

LONDON. July 4 W) British
military droits tlmatd today
that GUrmany'a total casualties
lnc May 10, whn Germany

launched her westward driv
against th lowland and France,
hav bn about 400,000.

(On July 1 th Qcrman high
command plaoed th nails' total
casualties alncs May 10 at 100,492.
The figure reprented, the
high command eald, "T,0T4 killed,
111,064 wounded and 16,164 miss
ing.)

(Private estimates have plaoed
Frcnoh dad, wouudtd and miss
ing at 1,600,000 In th last month
of hr hostilities.)

The circles, pointing to ar-m-n

official figures of 10,000 kill
ed between liny 10 and June4 and
17,000 killed between June ,t and
'June 29, said, "the general"conclu

Ion Is tliat German offlclat figure
era not worth very much,' .,

The 400,000 'estimate Included
casualtiesof all kinds eaeapt pris-
oner uhsao.ueall released,
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WAR STRIKES THE TIGHT LITTLE ISLE This pile of ruins
onoe was a house In Cambridgeshire, England, according to IWllsh
sources. This damage was a result of German bombs dropped
June 19. Since then, nasi planes have raided towns In the north-

easterncoastal section, causing casualties In the hundreds.

DemoTicketWith FDR
And Hull Predicted

Garrison

Seriously

two British officers and on sea-
man wounded and one French of-

ficer killed There was no other
bloodshed, Churchill said.

He said that a portion of the
Fiench fleet unable to rsach Afrl
can potts, "oame Into Poitsmouth
and Plymouth 10 days ago"

"It Is with sincere sorrow thnt
I must now announce to the
houe the measure whUh we
liae (clt bound to take In order

JIjRnYtU,'5-&i,nAi- t
,rora

fulllnc Into German hands.
"When two nation are fighting

together, one of them mn be

stricken down and overwhelmed
and fotced to nik Its ally to telcasc
It fiom its obligations

But. he said, the least that could
be expected was that the Fiench

that he wants Secretaryof State
Hull for the vloe presidential

nominee.
Hull has bn spoken of fre

quently for first plac on th
demociatlo slat If th chief x

cutlve should not lun, but only re-

cently ha his nani come to the

fore In vie presidential talk.
Those who believe Mr. Roosevelt

will break precedent and agree to

carrv his nartv standatd once
more contend that he will be im
celled by the European eilsls and
American defense needs For that
reason, they picture Secretary Hull
aa a logical running mate, since
he Is the cabinet member handling
foreign relations

One small group of politicians
has expressed the theory that the
president might accept renomlna--
tlon with the understanding that if
eleoted he would serve only while
an emergency existed In such a
case, th vie presidentwould step
Into his office.

Vic President Garner Senator
Wheeler of Montana, and Post
master General Farley, or their
supporters, hav said In th post
that their name would present
ed to the convention no matter
what the president does But
friends of Garner said yesterday
that th vice presidentwould leav
It to hi manager whether to
plao him In nomination.

FOURTH MAN IN
MEXICO RACE

MEXICO On July 4 (JT) --
The final list of presidential can
dldata rgltrd for next Hun-day- '

eleotlona today disclosed
last-minu-te dark-ho- r ntrant, i
druggist from Baja California
state.

Th fourth aspirant for th na
tion's hlght honor was Ramon
D La Pasof Mexican.

No Information was avaliabls on
him In th capital' political circle
nor In th department of th In
terior whloh administer th rg
Utratloa ot all aandldat tot
Dubllo oMie.

Be!ds De 1a Pa, who
ohano of election were described
hire a zero, three other have
filed for presidency. They are Oeu
ersl Manual Avlla Camaoho. can
dldate of tha official government
crauDis anral Juan Andreu Al
rauan. "leadlna candidate of all

factions, and
Qnrl Kaftei tvuionsi iapia,
glindard-byar- 4t fiw.
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government. In abandoning the con
fllct. "would have been careful not
to Inflict needlessInjury upon their
faithful comrades In whose final
victory the sole chanc of French
freedom lay and lies "

'We offerod to glv full releas
to the French from their treaty
obligations If their fleet was sailed
for British harbor heroic a sepa
rate armistice wa completed,

"Thnt wms not done.'
Churchill sail (fw .tjeclilon

take over TToel Was
reached unanimously by the war
cablnot

"Yesterday morning we took the
riitrr tmrt of the French fleet

under control ot olse called upon
them to comply with our require
ments," the prime minister said

Rifle
WootenSafe

Burglar rlfUd th safe of Woot'

en Wholesale urocery -o "si"
Wednesday night but got little for

their trouble,
Police. Investigating th entry

Thursday morning, said that only
0T cents and two oases of eggs
were missed, Paptr wer strewn
about, but most of them were re
covered

Entrance Into th building wo
gained byforcing a back door. The
safe, left unlocked as a precaution
against cracking, wa ransacked
but not damaged.

FRENCH LINER
REPORTEDSUNK

BERLIN, July 4. W) The 28,
U4 ton French liner Champlaln
struck a mine and sank In the At
lantlo several days ago while en
route to Amarlca with many pas
scngeia, tha German press reports

All the passengers war saved,
but a few craw members perished,
these acoounts said.

The German radio, In a report
received by CBS, plaoed the sinking
at La Panlss, near La Rochell
on th French cooat.

The Champlaln, built In 1632, one
wa th prlda Of th French line
Hh had accomodation for 1,053
pasaangara on her regular New
York trana-Atlant- lo run and carried
a craw of about 070.

"wA uffl- -

Nation Celebrates
WASIIINOTON, July 4 UP)

Billions mor for defanaa was th
word today a tho United States
observed th 164th anniversary of

tha Declaration of Independence,
and there war Indication that
the tmmtns nw preparednei re--

oueat would be followed by recom
mendation for a youth training
nrogram.

Nolle that a nw $0,000,000,000

dfn program wa In th mak
ing cam from th Whit House
yeatrday after President Root- -

vtlt and hi chlaf dtfens adviser
save it their approval.

Matching In size the M,000,000,- -
000 already votdd for tha current
fiscal year, the supplementary
plans were mapped to hasten the
nstlnn tnward th coal or a OU.- -

000-pla- air force, and to procure
tank, artillery and other equip
ment In mat production quan--i
UH lor th expandlBsT, armar.

Battle
ToAid French
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Britain Takes
OverPartOf

FrenchFleet
Dy The Aeaoclated Frees

Terrific sea battles be
tween British and French
fleets, with the Italian war--
fleet niBhintr to aid the
French, were reported raging
in the Mediterranean and the
Atlantic today as Britain
fought to keep her surrend-
ered ally's navy from falling
into axis hands.

DNB, the official German news
agency, gave an account of tha
apparently major fight at the
Mediterranean port ot Oran, 27S
rallea east of Gibraltar, on tha
North African coast, which In-

dicated that the British had U

but smashed tha backbone of
France'snavy fourth largest ta
the world.
Dispatches from Genera said a

fierce battle was also In progress
between the British and Frenchat
Casablanca, French Morocco, 400
miles from Oran.

Tho Geneva dispatchsaid Kal-
ian battleship ware speeding
under forced draft to help (ha re
portedly badly-crippl- ed French
ship underattack at Oran..
Casablanca, on th Atlantlo

coast southwest of Gibraltar, 1

about 400 mile wast ot Oran.
In tha Mediterraneanclash, pre-

cipitated yesterday evening when
th French commander refuied to
submit to a British ulti
matum, two Frenoh battleship
were reported set aflame, a third
was blown up and a fourth, with
smaller warships, escapedunder
firo.

PremlorMarshal Petalahad pre-
viously ordered tha French navy
to "fight It way horn" If neces
sary to escap British control. ''

Long-rang- e British shelling
fired two Imgo neW French

the t (W00-ton- .. Bunk-nrat- ie

and the 22,189-to- n 1'rov-nno-e,

according to th DNI1 ac-

count.
The French flotilla leader Mo-gud-or

was nlso fired and Was re-
ported now burning In Oran har-
bor

Th Berlin radio said French
fleet units at Alexandria Britain's
great naval base in th Mediter-
ranean had been ordered to at-

tempt a break-throug- h to reach a
French baseat Blzerte, Tunisia.

French ships In English ports,
the radio said, were ordered to
sail for Brest, France.

A Frenchcommunique said tha
British opened fire at 0:40 p. m.
yesterday, and that British
planes, without waiting for ex-

piration of the six-ho- ultima-
tum, laid magneticmines before
the Men hsrbor en-
trance to keep tha French bot-
tled up.
Although HlUer needsth French

fleet second most powerful in
Europe for hi threatened Inva-
sion of Britain, nazls Insisted that
dermany has no Intention ot tak-
ing possessionof It.

An authorized German spokes-
man, asked If Franc war now to
bo considered at war with Britain,
replied:

"Certainly It I not a state ot
friendship between the two."

DNB, the official German new
agenoy, said tha French govern-
ment informed tho nail armistice
commission it Intended to hav
French warship scuttled If they
were attackedand unable tn e
cape the British fleet.

RAID ON CAMP
CAIRO, July 4 (At A British

air fore communlqu today stat
ed that bombers of th SouthAfri-
can air fore bad attackedheavy
gun poslUom near a native camp
la th Moyal dUtrlCt yesterday,
registering direct hits with heavy
bombs.

There wa an explosion nearby,
probably at an ammunition dump,
the communique aald,

Independenct
The lmment exnansloa Broposal

will b placed before congress next
week, officials said. Congress
probably will b askedto makeout-
right appropriationsfor abouthalt
the new program, and to provide
authorisations for th remainder.
leaving the additional funds to he
voted later.

With this new defense aga
from th president la prospect,
well Informed legislator aaM that,
within 10 days Mr. Ropsevett was
likely to send congress, another
communication on th aubjaet ot
compulsory national aerrtea for
tha country'syouth.

One compulsory servte aaaamoi
-t-ha Surke-Wadswore-k saaaaary
trstnlng bill already I imrg sat
Capitol jua

0aoral John . Fmajhaaa;q4
President Jama 9, Oant of
Harvard lendoraxd a aanpuUorv--,

jmllltarf kaJolsg; law1 yaaUriUy.

Billions For DefenseIs Word As
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AMmKAM SAVES

.LOHSOH. Jir . To
Amirttw Hmm disclosed
todajrto Mr feeti among, the eur-vlve-re

e the torpedoed Jlner An- -

doraJKr. ' They ;wew . McKay,
SonWtiHs, .Mass, and X. Stewart.
SenFrancisco.

Political

Announcement
The DAILY HERALD li author-
ised' to announce the following

subject to tha Democratic
Primary In July, IMO:

For Congress, lWh DUtrlcti
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS of Dlcktna Coun

ty

For Btata Senator, 80th District)
AI.VTN ALLISON
MARSHALL PORMBT

For State Representative
91t Legislative Dlatriet:
DORSET B. IIARDEUAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Diet.)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
OROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff
JESSSLAUGHTER
B, L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLET
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOK B. HARRISON
C T. (TRUETT) DeVANET
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collect-

JOHN F WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. J:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J L. W. COLEMAN
C, B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
T. a THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S

J S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) 8TALLING8
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L.(PANCHO) NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA
C E. PRATHER

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.
1:

J. 8. NABORS
W. E. (WALTER) ORICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:

CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
a M. M'KINNON
HARRY L. DORMAN

Public Weigher, Howard County
ALFRED LANCASTER

CLOSE

ASSETS
Loans and Discount ...
Overdrafts

U. S. Bonds

Other Bonds St Warrants

Federal Reserve Bank
Stock

Banking House

Furnitureand Fixtures . .

Other Real Estate ,. .

Other Assets

CASH

.' t I ,n nKAt 'aU:m

TIMI

Surprise Shower
Given By Three
Hostesses

A surprise shower wu given
Wednesday afternoon In the yard
of Mrs. Merle Stewart for Frank
Jordan Boyle, the ld

son of Dr. and Mrs. Frank Boyle.
Hostesses were Mrs. Stewart,

Mrs. Tracy Smith and Mrs. J. E.
Hogan.

The gifts were presented In a lit
tle red wagon by Frits Smith, Mar
gie Beth Keaton and Connie and
Buddo Edwards.

Pink and blue were the chosen
colors and the table was decorated
with baby shoes and baskets. Ice
cream and cake were served.

Present were Mrs. Wayne Mat
thews, Mrs. W. R, Verschoyle, Mrs.
GeorgeMcMahon, Mrs. 8. M. Smith,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. W. f.
Edwards, Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
George O'Brien, Mrs. Horace Rea-
gan, Mrs. J. C Ldper, Mrs. Boyd
McDanlel, Mrs. O. H. Wood, Mrs.
M. E. Allen, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs.
R. B. O. Cowper, Frank Boyle.

Tko New MembersJoin
Rainbow Setting Club

Two new members met with the
Rainbow Sewing club Wednesday
when Mrs F L. Eudy was hostess
In her home Mrs. Dewey Phelan
and Mrs L. C Chapln are the new
members.

Mrs. C IL Lacy was presentas
a guest and refreshments were
servfd using a July 4th motif. Oth-

ers present were Mrs. H. Reaves,
Mrs Zeb Womack, Mrs. Stewart
Womack. Mrs L, C Nanny, Mrs, J.
J Porter, Mrs Bob Wren, Mrs.
Tom Stewart, Mrs C E. Morgan.
Mrs Zeb Womack is to be next
hostess In her home, 1711 Scurry.
on July 17th.

GKHMANS ARKK8TKD
SINGAPORE. July 4 UPl-T- wen-

t j five Germans were arrestedand
Interned by police in a dawn round-

up today

ro CHECK kA1 IN 7DAY5

This Is The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Gel 'em at

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Service
BIO East Third St

Phone 150
YELLOW CAB

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST
JUST PnONE 4M

$ 939,271.08 Capital Stock

49510 Surplus Earned

32.000.00 Undivided

175,745.97 Dividend, June

Borrowed
4,500.00 Rediscounts

100 DEPOSITS
1.00

1.00

1.00

990,220.37

52,142,236.58

Securities Not Pledged and Carried at
Than Market Value.

r

oociely :
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CalendarOf
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will at 2:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt

A Big 4th
In Store For Big

This being; the day of loud fire
crackers; outings family style and
weekend visitors In town, holiday
guestshere are numerous.

Some left for visits away and
othersstayed here to celebrate Big
Spring; style the Fourth of July
holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coker re
turnedWednesday from a two week
trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Carlton of
Denton are visiting; her parents,
Mr and Mrs. C. L. Rowe. Mrs. Carl
ton Is the former Emma Mae Rowe
The couple will stay until Sunday
and Vllo Rowe will accompany the
Carltons home for a visit of several
weeks.She win also visit her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Headlee
in Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen and son
are spending the day In Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Merrill and
daughters, Dana Marie and Jane,
of Colorado City are here visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pond today.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesWilcox and
son left Wednesday for Los An-

geles, Calif, for a vtlst.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington left
Wednesday for Sweetwater lake
where they will spend the Fourth
with Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Wlmberly

The Rev. T. L. Fond and chil-

dren, Walter and Doris Jean, of
Brownwood are visiting friends
and relatives in Midland, Stanton
and other points. They will return
home Monday.

Mrs. Olleeoe Harrison and chil
dren. Norma Jeanand Bonnie Sue
of Roswell, N M., have been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
McGee and relatives. Mr. and
Mrs J. T. McGci and daughter,
Maxlne, accompanied them home
for a week's visit.

Myrtle Richardson and Mrs. Dee
Richardson andchildren, Ilex Dll-lar- d,

and Shirley Dean have re
turned from a visit with relatives
in Abilene.

The annual outing git en for the
employes of Coco Cola company
will be held at Chrlstoval Wednes
day and Thursday where entertain-
ment will be fishing, dancing and
swimming.

Attending will be Mr and Mrs
Charles Pinston, Mr and Mrs Jack
Roden, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin King,
Mr and Mrs C. L Gtrdner, Mr
and Mrs. Lige Brothers, Mr. and
Mrs Artls Walker, Mr and Mrs
Don Mason, Mr and Mrs Paul
Harper, Margie Hudson, Deorthea
Roden, Mackle Loving, Frances
Tingle, Jack Roden,Jr. Ellck Blck--

lej. Herald Jones. C B Boutn, uua

C
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The StateNational Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE OF

THE CURRENCY AT OF BUSINESS JUNE 29, 1940

Leas

LIABILITIES
I 60,000.00

100,000.00

Profit 88,408.39

1940 . . 2,500.00

Monoy NONE

NONE

1,901,328.19

DEPOSITS TIHS BANK ABB INSURED BY TUB FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE WITH S5.000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

POREACH DEPOSITOR

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank"
TRIID - PANIC TISTID

Herald

JULY 4, 1940

Daily Wcak'sEvents

meet

July

COMPTROLLER

29,

H.14I.M6.B8

IN
CORPORATION

THURSDAY,

Celebration Is

Spring Folks
dy Foster, R. L. Milloway, Bernard
Mayo, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Wilson,
Kathleen Boatler, Lola Howell.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. ht IL Ben
nett and Ira Thurman will leave
to spend the fourth at Camp Wal
demar. Mrs. Robb will visit her
daughter,Janet, and Mrs. Bennett
will visit with her daughter,Louise
Ann. Thurman will visit with his
daughter, Marijo, and Mrs. Thur
man, who la counsellor. Gerne
Hodges will accompany them.

Jrannettc Harnett will Irate Fri
day for Lubbock where she will
Join several friends and continue on
to EstesPark, Colo , for a two week
vacation.

Mrs. C I. Richardsonof Iloiina,
who has been visiting here two
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Albert
Smith, and Mr. Smith, left today
accompanied by her husband for
Vernon, Texas,and Frederick,Okla
Mr Richardson arrived here Mon
day.

Guests of Mrs. Nora Lee Wal
ters who have been here this week
and will spend the Fourth of July
here are Mr and Mrs. Malcolm
Stewart and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Travis, all of Anderson, Ind. Mrs
Stewart Is a daughterof Mrs. Wal
ters. The guestswent to Carlsbad
Caverns Monday and were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Hershel
Walton.

SurpriseParty Given
At Moore For Tico

MOOORE, July 4. (Spl.) A sur
prise party was given Monday night
in the M. L. Rowland home honor
ing Mrs Rowland and Rosalyn
Hayworth.

Guests gathered at the school
house and all went to the Rowland
home In a group Upon entering
the house the familiar tune of
"Happy Birthday" was sung by the
entire group.

Presentswere presented to the
honoree after a musical program
was given by members of the Row
land family.

Cake and Ice cream was ered
to Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Miss Rosa-
lyn Hayworth, Mr and Mrs. D. W
Hayworth and children, Marlin Bil
ly, Lee Donald, Bobby, I ma Dell,
and Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Hayworth of Big Spring, Mr and
Mrs Doyle Turney of Big Spring,
Mr and Mrs. Bill Barber and chil-

dren, Ramona Fay, Donald Ray,
and Billy Jr , G IL Hayworth of
Los Angeles, Calif, Dorothy Fay
Hayworth of Big Spring, Mr. arid
Mrs Jack Daniels and children,
Helena May, Murphy Lee, Wanda
Jo, and Sheran Jane, and M L.
Rowland and son. Bill

Those sending gifts but unable
to attend were Twlla Lomax, A rah
PhllllDS. and Anna Smith, Mr and
Mrs Wrlley Rowland, Mr and Mrs.

Westmorlln, and Mr and Mrs
D C Stroope

Camncho Campaign Is
Helped By Cardcang
Regime Is Cluim

MEXICO CITT, July 3 UFl-O- tn-

era! Juan Andreu Almazan, Inde- -
II pendent presidential candidate,
II charged today that Mexican ad-- I

ministration leaders were trying to
create the impression that the
United States government had,
smiled on their candidate in next
Sunday's election.

Almazan recently asserted that
recent Mexican gestures of filend- -

shlp toward the United States
were "politics" designed to help
the administration candidate,
General Manuel Avlla Camacho.

In a published statement, Alma- -

lan reiteratedhis declaration that
if "the popular will Is cheated" in
the election, he would feel obli
gated to prevent a "usurpergioup
grabbing the destinies of Mexico '

The government published today
a list of persons entitled to carry
arms members of the army, police
and agents of the Interior depart-
ment and of the attorneygeneral's
offioe. By Mexican custom end
law, members ofcongress also car
ry plato'a but the order did not
mention them.

The war department announced
recently that all llosnsee to carry
arras would be suspended from
July 1 through July 18 to "prevent
disturbances ofpublio order dur-
ing the coming elections.

Tha
Hall & Bennett

Clinio
aWOIMaOeS Vho RMOOeeraton

.
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Firemen Indies Name
Four Brotherhood ,
Picnic Committee, . ,,

The Firemen"Ladles met at the
W. O. W. hall Wednesday evening
at S o'clock.

In tha absence of the president
Mrs. FlorenceRose acted as presi
dent

Captain John Anna Stephens'
side won the closing contest

The committee for the Four
Brotherhood plcnlo was appointed
as follows: Minnie Skallcky, An
nie Wilson and Dora Sholte.

Minnie Barbee, Alice Mlms and
Bessie Powers were appointed as
visiting committee for the next
three months.

Susie Welsen, Birdie Adams,
Martha Wade were appointed as
the membership committee for the
next three months.

Members present were Birdie
Adams, Susie WIesen, Willie Pyle,
Minnie Barbee, Gladys Slusser,
Minnie Skallcky, Martha Wade,
Bessie Powers, Alice Mlms. La
Veils Nabors, John Anna Stephens,
Dora Sholte, Florence Rose, Len
dora Rose.

Young People Return
From

COAHOMA, July 4 (Spl) Four-
teen young people returned home
Saturday from the Presbyterian
Young People's Encampment at
Fort Stockton.

They were R. L. Adams, Bradley
McQuary. Alex Turner, W. L Bell,
J. W. Warren, Walter Stroupc,
Betty Lou Loveless, Elsla Mae
Echols, Mildred Patterson,Jo Dell
Hale, Amy Lee Echols, Marie War--
en. Dorrts Mae Blalock, and

Earlene Reld.
They were accompanied by the

Rev. George Pagan, who was a
teacher during the encampment,
and Mr. and Mrs C. H. DeVaney
DeVaney was dean of men while
there.

DAWSON CANDIDATES
AT ACKERLY TODAY

LAMESA, July 4 The thirty-od-d

candidatesfor county and precinct
office in Dawson county are sched
uled to carry their campaigns to
Ackerly today.

The Independence Day rally at
Ackerly promises to be second
only to the election-ev- e rally at
Lamesa on June 36 In size and Im-
portance.
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C. C. Schurmans
Leave Foe Post,
I C- - RA-- a

JOU LICIIIIU
The Rev. and Mrs. O. C Schur--

man left Wednesday for Ban Ben
ito where the Rev, Schunnanwill
be pastor of the First Christian
church there. He is former pastor
of the local Christian church. Don
aid Schurmari, who is convalescing
from an appendectomy, accom-
panied them to-S- an Benito.

Officers Report At
PhilatheaClass
Luncheon Wednesday

Class officers gave reports Wed
nesday noon when the Philathea
class met at the First Methodist
church for a covered-dis-h luncheon
and businessmeeting.

The devotional was given by Mrs,
Ralph Fowler on loyalty and Mrs.
J. O. Haymes led the prayer.

Mrs. R. R. Hodge resigned as
orphan chairman and Mrs. John
Ratllff was elected new chairman.

Mrs. Burt Trice was presented
with a gift from the class as she Is
leaving soon to make her home in
Colorado City, Texas. She Is as
sistant teacher of the group.

Mrs. J. V. Gant's group had
charge of the luncheon and present
were Mrs. Charles Watson,Mrs. M.
E. Ooley, Mrs Jake Bishop, Mrs.
Jaymes, Mrs C. M. Weaver, Mrs.
Gant, Mrs Trice, Mrs. Ratllff, Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. R E. Satter--
whitc, Mrs C R. McClenny, Mrs.
Pat Harrison. Mrs. R. F McCarty,
Mrs. J. D Jones, Mrs. Ralph Tow-ler- ,

Mrs. B. E. Freeman, Mrs. ,11,
G Keaton, the Rev. J. O. Haymes.

Kongenial Klub Gives
July 4th Bridge Party

Flags were given ns favors to
use the July 4th theme when Mrs.
Elmer Dyer entertained the Kon
genial Klub In her home Tuesday.

High score went to Mrs. Bill
Gage and second high to Mrs. Ger-
ald Liberty. Mrs. Bert Shive
blngoed.

Mrs. Logan Bakerwas presentas
a guest and others present were
Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. Rupert Hall- -

brook and Mrs. Escol Compton.
Refreshmentsof pie ala mode

were served and Mrs. Hallbrook Is
to be next hostess.
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Mrs. Cline Honored
At ShowerGiven .

v

COAHOMA, July 4 (Spl) Mr.
It? Cline, the former Miss Lillle
Young, was honored with a show-

er Tuesday afternoon by Mri
Howard Reld,

The honoree was presented with
gifts in a Urge box decorated with
red, white and blue color and
flags. Refreshmentswere heart--
shaped sandwiches, cookies and
lemonade and plate favors were
small flags.

Guests that registeredon a large
rolling pin were Mrs. Donald Lay,
Mrs. Taylor Hopper, Mrs. M. H.
O'Daniel, Mrs. Fred Bodlne, Mrs.
C A. Coffman, Mrs. Melvin Tlndol,
Mrs, Elmer Williams, Mrs. C L.
DeVaney.

Mrs. Virgil Young, Mrs. Leroy
Echols, Mrs. A. N. Young. Mrs. J.
B. Wheit, Mrs. Leonard Johnston,
and Frankle Tlndol, EarleneReld,
Mae Ruth Reld, Bessie Lee Coff
man, Senora Murfey, Bonnie Mae
Reld, Gertrude Cline. Daisy Cline
and Dorothy Cline.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Bill
Hunter, Mrs. O. D. O'Daniel. Mrs.
J. A. Roberts. Mrs. D. S. Phillies.
Mrs. A. C Menson, Mrs. R. A.
Marshall, Mrs. Robert Cline, Mrs.
Ray Young, Mrs. E. T. O'Daniel,
Mrs. W. J. Prather and Lois La
vem, Allle Ray Adams. Dorothy
J Daniel, Marlam Prather and
Letha Nell Roberts.

Smoking And Drinkinc?
Watch Your Stomach!

For quick relief from Indiges
tion, neariourn and acid stomach
due to excessive acidity from too
much smoking and drinking try
Adla Tablets Sold on money back
guarantee. Collins Bros. Drugs, and
unningnam Philips. Druggists.

(adv)

SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
tlO W. Srd 8t rhone 1BU

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. G DUNHAM, Prop.

irASY TO STAY
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Zinnitu And Xm Are
At party

Zinalas and roses decorate the
heme of Mrs. O. O. Morehead when
she entertained tha EKltch a BR
club Wednesday. ' .j,

Sewing i was enlertelriswnt andL

refreshments using the holiday
themewere served to Mrs, Trumaa
Towniend, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs.
It O. Agee, Mrs. A, Seydler and
Mr. Morehead. Mrs, Seydler will
be next hostess.
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Sterling Silver will

prove its worth in a
lifetime of service and
satisfaction.

Convenient Payments
of Course

pitman's
Big Spring's

Oldest Jewelers
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ELECTRCMLV,

No wonder the modern mother staysyoung . . .

hasplentyof time to spendwith her children . . . with

friends. Cheap electricity at the flip of a switch

doeswork in a few minutes that took hours of hard 4

effort by women of a generationor two ago.

Leisure . . . freedom from householddrudgery . . .

comfort . . . theseare just a few of the advantages

you enjoy from the use of your cheap electric

service. Plug In an electric cooker and you hav

hours of leisure while electricity cooks the meals.'

;Your electric food mixer and your electric vacuum;'

.chaser tk practically all the arm-wo-rk out of
food preparation and the back-wor-k out of house--
ieflnlag.

0fttrrff efrvff out ..
malltsi ltm.

only cents

TixasElrctric ServiciCompany
a. sWJMeHD&D,

Decoration

day!

1
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uhicagoLooks

100,000AtHP Parley
CHICAGO.' (UP) The conven--

tmthat nominalea the democratic
arty' presfdenilai candidate.will
e a. 110.000.000 show which will
ring, al least 100,000visitors to the
atlons second largest city,
iProm every" stale and the tcrrt
plea convention "delegates, party
fflclals, semi-offici- visitor and

tourists will' pack the
lotels and the Chicago ' Sadlum,
rhere the convention sessions will
o.held, starting July IS.
? Millions more will got jh,elfnejvs
nd thrills through onoof the
iost elaborate press, radio, and
ilcture setups ever devised.
'The democrats' are meeting this
ear in the same hall where thov
lomlnaWd, Franklin D. Roosevelt
or the" first time In 1032, tinder
ihyslca! conditions almost Identical
lth those''eight eyarsago.
Chicago spent $157,000 to get the

onventlon a cash payment of
123,000 plus the cost of preparing
he stadium, printing tickets and
imllar perquisites.
,Ii return, the Association of
Commerce believes city merchants
fill receive $10,000,000 If the con-entl-

runs the five days It is
cheduled. The association be--
leves each visitor will spend at
east $20.
There' will be 1,094 votes on the

iresldantlal roll call, but alternate
Jelegates and split votes In which

"several men cast fractions of one
' vote will boost the delegate

trength to approximately 3,000.
'Oliver A, Quayle. Jr., treasurer

""V Tthe national commlltes, predict

Daltyland Cream Is Just
the thing these hot sum-

mer evenings or shopping
trips In town! Ask the
pep food that never lets you
dowB

Ask for DAHtYLAND

'Qkgfm--
Wacker's

Famous Triple-Di- p

: Banana Split

Z Only 8c
Wacker's So A 10a Store

111

loe
for

for
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PROBLEMS-Con- nt Beaede
Si. Quentln (above), French
ambassadorto V. S la added to
the list of diplomats whoso
countrieshave been takes over
by Nasi, Frequentare his state
departmentvisits with regard to

troubledFrance,

ed that for each delegate there
would be nine or 10 semi-offici-

visitors such as state candidates
and committee members.

The Stevens hotel is the official
convention headquarters.The na
tional committee headed by Post-

master General James A. Farley
maintains Its office in the hotel,
and the Importantcommittee meet
ings and caucuses will be held
there. Five thousand persons will
be quarteredIn this hotel alone.

Visitors will be greeted bya mul
titude of entertainment, features
of both daylight and after-dar- k va
riety. A committee of 60 citizens
has been appointed to play host.
and the "welcome" sign will be
out 21 hours a day.

SeatsFor 20,000
Twenty thousand seatsare avail

able for sessions at the Stadium,
and all of them will be occupied by
delegates, the press, and reserve
seat ticket holders. Many of the

visitors never will see
a minute or tne convention luen
but are coming anyway to mill
around the hotel lobbies with ce
lebrities, see the bright spots, and
watch the parade.

Picturesque Michigan Boulevard
overlooking Lake Michigan and tho
city's skyscraper skyline will be
packed with color and noise as
oowboy bands,,drum and bugle
corps ap'V other whoopee-maker- s

parade In front of the hotels. Traf
fic will be rerouted part of the
time.

Uruguay does not have capital
punishment.

Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

announcesthe association of

JackM. Woodall, M.D.

Specializing in

Children's Diseases
and

II' Internal Medicine

COFFEE AMD fRA

Mends For Your Approval
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By MAS.-- ALEXANDER QKORGE
, Here li'.l, bridge1 supperfor July
4th. .,.-- '

A ,
INFORMAL-BtJFrEI-t MENU

Tho Menu
Salad Platter' - Cold, Sliced Tongue

Crispy Bowl
(Radishes Celery Carrot Strips

Onions)
Toasted Rusks Strawberry.Jam

Cherry Ice Cream
Refrigerator Cookies

Iced Tea Hot 'Coffee
Salad Flatter (Serving 4)

4 firm tomatoes
1 cup.cottage cheese s
8 green pepper rings
?4 cup sliced radishes
Vi cup cooked green beans
2 tablespoons finelychopped on

ions
4 hard cooked eggs
1 cup cooked peas
H cup thick French dressing
Wash, peel and scoop out toma

toes. Invert and chill, then stuff
with cheese. Arrange lettuce on a
platter, surround with other In-

gredients, thoroughly chilled.
Toasted Rusks (Garlic Flavored)

8 long rusks
2 tablespoons butter

4 teaspoon chopped parsley
1 Clove garlic
Rub rusks, cut In halves with

garlic Mix other Ingredients and
spread over cut-sid- of the rusks.
Toast until browned, turn and
toast the other sides. Serve warm.

Refrigerator Cookies
1 cup fat (part butter)
1 cup dark brown sugar
1 cup granulated sugar
S eggs.beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
H teaspoon 'salt
1M teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon nutmeg
V, cup cocoanut
2 tablespoons sour cream (or

sweet)
4 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspon baking powder
Cream fat and sugar until very

soft. Add other Ingredients and
mix lightly. Shape into a two- -
Inch roll and wrap In waxed paper.
Chill and cut off cookies and bake
ten minutes on greased baking
sheet In a moderate oven.

SUMMER-IZIN- FOODS
Serving Dinner To Six
Stuffed Oreen Peppers

Corn on the Cob
Sliced Cucumbers

Roils Rhubarb Conserve
Cabbage Slaw

Raspberry Shortcake Cream
Coffee (Hot or Iced)

Stuffed Oreen Feppers
6 large firm peppers
1 cup chopped cooked ham
H cup diced celery
1 cup soft crumbs
1 tablespoon minced parsley
1 tablespoon minced onloh
2 tablespoons butter, melted
1- -t teaspoon paprika
1 egg or 2 yolks

3 cup hot milk
Wash peppers cut off tops and

discard seeds and pulp. Rinse
thoroughly. Cover with cold wa--

.' and slowly bring to boll. Sim
mer five minutes. Drain and care
fully rinse in cold water. Lightly
stuff with other ingredients. Set
In a small pan and all 4 inch
water. Bake 23 minutes.

RaspberryShortcake
2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
1- -1 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons fat
1 egg, beaten

3 cup milk
3 tablespoonsbutter
2 tablespoons granulated sugar
Mix flour, baking powder and

salt. Cut in fat and slowly add
egg and milk. Mix with a knife.
Toss soft dough onto a floured
board and pat out dough until It
is tt inch thick. Cut out rings (use
a,doughnut cutter) and rounds of
the dough. Lightly spread the
rounds with the butter and sugar.
Bake both the rings and rounds
eight minutes on a baking sheet in
a moderate oven. Remove from
oven, place i omnia on serving
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places, top. with 'sweetened raspber
ries, cover, with the rings.

liere's theVf If th special" column
for-vne- homem&kers. Menus and
recipes are carefully worked out
In detail for the beginner.

COOKING ,FOR TWO
Breakfast

Chilled Honcydcw
Ready Cooked Corn and Wheat

Cereal
Cream

French Toast Canadian Bacon
Coffco

Luncheon
Fruit Plate with Cottage Cheese

French Dressing
Sponge Cake' Sliced Peaches

Tea
Dinner

Fish Corn Omelet
Buttered Qrecn Beans

Bread Plum Jam
Pear Salad

Caramel Almond Pudding
Coffee

'Fish Corn Omelet
3 egg yolks
3 tablespoons milk

4 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon choppod parsley

H cup salmon (or other fish)
3 cup coked corn

3 egg whites, beaten
2 tablespoons butter
Beat yolks .add milk, salt, pars-

ley, salmon and corn. Lightly fold
In whites. Pour immediately into
heated butter. Cover and cook
slowly until omelet becomes very
puffy on the top and brown under-
neath. (Investigate gently with a
spatula for the browned under-
neath part.) Make a slight crease
with back of a knife through the
center and then carefully turn the
omelet half over, Hold in place
with a fork and spatula until set
a minute.

Buttered Oreen Beans
5 cupa water
1 teaspoon salt
hi pound green beans
2 tablespoons butter

8 teaspoon paprika
Add salt to water, when boiling

add beans. Boil Quickly until
beans are very tender when test
ed with a fork. Do not cover.
Drain well, add other ingredients,
cover and place over a low heatfor
a couple of minutes.

Holidays are good days for fa-

vorite family foods.
Breakfast

Chilled Grapefruit Jules
Egg Omelet

Sour Cream Blueberry Breakfast
Cake

Coffee
Dinner

Chilled Savory Tomato Juice
Toasted Crackers

Veal Chops and Mushrooms
Buttered Asparagus
Browned Eggplant

Bread Peach Butter
Oreen Vegetable Tossed Salad

StrawberryIce Cream White Cake
Coffee

Sour Cream Uluelerry Breakfast
Cake

t cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
',i teaspoon baking powder

1- teaspoon salt
1- cup granulatedsugar
2 eggs, beaten
2 tablespoons fat, melted
1 cup washed, drained berries
1 cup sour cream
Lightly mix Ingredients and pour

into a greased shallow pan
Sprinkle with the topping.

Veal Chops And Mushrooms
5 loin veal chops

1 cup flour
1 teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon paprika
6 tablespoons bacon fat (or oth

er kind)
2 tablespoons finely chopped on

ions
3 tablespoons minced parsley
3 tablespoons minced celeiy
1". cups sliced mushrooms
IS cups milk
Wipe off cliop.i with damp cloth,

sprinkle them with mixture of
flout, salt and paprika. Brown
well In the fat heatril in a frying
pan. Cover, lower the heat and
cook about IS minutes. Pour In oth
er Ingredients and cook slowly ten
minutes. Stir.

Will AdmonishesSous,
'Your Mother In Boss'

PHILADELPHIA. (UP) "your
mother is boss," the sons of Fred-
erick IL Jantzenwere admonished
In their father's will, probated re-
cently, but the will carried an af
terthought: "while she remains a
widow."

Jantien's will, disposing of an
estate of (161,000, read

"I desire that my wife, Mary,
Jantzen, be provided for during hett
Ufa while she remains a widow. If
she marries again she should b
supported by her new husband."

No. 1 Sunshine Town
Wants Federal Proof

LAS VJCUAB, iev. (UP) Tke
Las Vegas Junior chamberof com-
merce likes to boast that Mils'

southern Nevada city enjoys tne
greatestamountof aunshlnsof apy
city In the nation but wants to
prove It.

The civlo group adopted a reso
lution urging the chief of the fed
eral weather bureau to Install of
ficial sunshine recording Instru
ments In the weather bureauher,

ADMIRATION

Vacuum
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Come where It's cool do your shopping in cool comfort, where you'll find cool foods, but hot, low pricssl
Everything for casy-to-prcpa-rc meals that will delight your family as well as yourself. And don't forget
these cool facts; You can save time, effort and money by shopping the easy,efficient Plggly Wigglv way

your Piggly Wiggly is planned for your shopping pleasure, for your shopping cool-comfor- t!

Cantaloupes

Corn

e a

On tho Cob

Tomatoes lb.
TexasRed

Potatoes6 lbs. 1

Fresh Blackeyo

PEAS

4
7 ..

Al House

dim ru
Lt .

oa.

oa.

5c
2c
4c

3c

lb. 3c
EVERLITE FLOUR

24 lbs. 75c 48 lbs. $1.39
PINTO RF.ANS. lh. 21c

Blackberries
CATSUP

PIMENTOS

OLEO Favorite

iLbi bAULL ..White

oz.

4 oz.

2 O 17--
ul Illvrll .......Marshall

roAor iiTirr Welch's
vJlVTal tJJlia .Quart

Toxas

3

Pound

Bottlo

Can

8c
Can

&For 1 1 U

38c

SweetPotatoes. . Si 2
2FOr 15c

PorkandBeans. . campus 2For 15c

ICE CREAM
Pt. 10c Qt. 19c

2 For

. .

m

No. 10 Can X

Our

14

No.

TO

Only

Cut From Corn Fed Beef

"-- ib 5c

SMACKS

SALAD DRESSING

Large
Pkgs.

Quart
Bonnet

ROYALDESSERTS

FRUIT COCKTAIL

SHRIMP Pi'at.

PRUNES r'syr!;pbby,.'

KRAUT J
PINEAPPLE

PALMOLIVE SOAP

BABY FOOD

W
mN

i
5C

,

i 0

GOOSE LIVEB OLIVE

THRU

8 oz. Llbby's
Crushed

NANCY

JELLY

Th

:w.

No 1

$

ti; A

All Vlnvnra 'O'
S os. Glass

,

lbs.

2 If

L

1L

ANN

No.

(3 lass Free

1

THE

vm

10c

ioc Wwm-- :

SALMON SS-x-
o-

15c

CRISC0 & 45c

LUrrEiEi Plymouth Zoc

PEACHES rsCa".... 14c

ffiPM Llbby's
VJAll

Lipfon's TEA

23c
RESERVE RIGHT LIMIT QUANTITIES

Piggly Wiggly Meats For Particular People
Decorated No Shrinkage Pre-Cook- --Tenderized 8 10 lbs.
Sold By Wiggly in UIg

W Boiled Hams; 24

SlicedBacon
Heavy,

BeefRoast

'

100 Puro Pork, Old

SPICED HAM PIMENTO CHEESE

LunchMeat Your Choio

25c

23c

10c

14c

10c

15c

23c

5c

15C

11,

9c

Squat
Whole Kernel lUC

PlgRly Spring

LOAF

lb.
WE

Wholo

1

Swift's Extra Lean Lb. 24c

Morrell's Prido Lb. 21c

Minnesota Lb. 19c

FashionedSeasoning

PorkSausageib. 1 0c

Better Assortment

Pound 2ie
Hebcliman'sYeast,2 cakts... 5c I Phila.CramChtese,pkg. . . ;. 7c

MILK-FE- D FAT FRYERS KANSAS GRADH FANCY BEEF ROAST

CCm
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Blue

Llbby's

For

Can

2 For

For.

9c
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Th Sports ParacU Carroll And Butler In TKeXocal Lineup
'.fe'

By Xank Xart

What'sthereto this rumer-th- e Rgos,Tony and Luolllc,
havealready given up on Odessaas baseball town, are
'payingregularvisits to Wichita Falls in efforts to Interest
thatcity into getting back in pro ball

TJa said Odessafans have turned cold shoulder to
seventhplaceclub and attendanceis far worse there than It
wjw while Regowas doing businessin Big Spring.

The outlook is very dark throughout the league.CloviB,

now in the midst of bad losing streak, isn't drawing
enoughto pay the gate keeper,accordingto all reports, and
there Is somuch dissentionin the Midland outfit, they may
all agreeto disagree.

SnookB Carroll, the likeable Californian whostartedthe
baseballseasonhere and who had to call it quits for while
when he suffered crackedrib after moving; on to Midland,
is visiting in town, will probably play for the Big Spring
seml-nro-s in their tests this afternoon with the Hamlin
GeneralCrude Oilers.

reports that Leo Jones,former Baron team captain
is playing semi-pr- o ball in northernCalifornia-Ha-s

Jodie Tate about given up on Red Hood, his left
gardener?

Hood, who led the leaguethree years agoin hitting, has
beenill and on since last summer when he was stricken
with malaria while in Evangeline league.He's beenhav-
ing trouble hitting .300 or better.

NAAU Water
MeetLaunched

SANTA BARBARA. Calif.,
W) Waters of Coral Casino pool

churned and splashed to the ac-

companiment of exploding fire
crackers today as the country's
outstanding aquatic stnrs launch
ed four days of competition In the

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 115-16--

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
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National A. A. U men's outdoor
swimming and diving champion
ships.

Of all the big names In compe
titive swim, that of Ralph Flana
gan, Texas university, alone w

missing
Flanagan, who the

1939 A A U meet in Detioit has
decided against defending his title
In the 440, the 880 and mile free
stylo events since his marriage to
Ruth Jump, the dlcr

Rivalry between Al Pntnik of
Ohio Plate who holds the cham
pionship and Earl Clark, his team
mate holds the Interest In the
three-mete- r spring board event.
They are not taking too lightly,
however, the threats from Occi
dental college's Sammy Lee and
Norman Sper, Jr. and San An
tonlo Jack and Roger Tolar, 13
and 11 year old sensations

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A.
hae returned from Abilene

They were accompanied by their
daughters. Polly and Annette, and
Annette Is visiting there for the re-

mainder of the week. Polly will
Join her this weekend and will at-
tend an at Leuders.

Statementof Condition of

First National
IN BIG SPRING

Called Comptrolle Close

June 1940

Assets

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
Banking House,FurnitureandFixtures.

Other Real Estate
FederalReserveBank Stock
U. S. Bonds $ 128,732.10

and Municipal Bonds 232,995.06
OtherStocksandBonds 7,300.00
U. S. Cotton Notes 792.72

Cash in Vault andDue
from Banks . . . . 1,070,175.49

L. of Board
DORA.
T.

Ass't.
Am'U

4,

By the Press

s
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Is

Associated
When they write the chaptercov

ering the 1940 Texas League sea
son Into the records It will deal
with a brand of pitching seldom
equalled In the minor loops.

The circuit always has been
known as a pitchers' league but
this year the boys are really doing
themselves pioud.

Last night was a good example
There was one one-hitte-r, one
three hitter and three'of the four
hit variety.

The headline twirling duel of

the night was at Houston wheie
the leading Buffs dropped a deel
sion to Tulsa Paul Erickson
held Houston to three hits and
Ted Wllks gave up four to Tulsa

Next came a one hitter by Char
ley Kucha who pitched Oklahoma
City to a 0 victory over Beau
raont Clay Smith gave up four
hits.

Bob Uhlr of Dallas and Maurice
Newlln of San Antonio hooked up
In a duel at San Antonio with Uhle
coming through 3 In the first
game of a double-head- In the
nightcap Sheriff Blake held the
Missions to four blows while Dal-
las was winning 3--1

Fort Worth beat 7--4

Ray Starr won his second pitch-
ing victory In two nights.

As for by the r of the at the of
29,

$,.,., ,

Surplus

Profits ,.,., 82,884.83

THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN THIS
BANK WITH 13,000.00 INSURANCE FOB EACH DEPOSITOR

Officen

f Chairman
ROBERTS, President

FINER, Active Vice President
TIWXMAN, Cashier

Cashier
JNMC.

jfcttfiymawi,
taLjsilW;.a M

, wmeomuMm,

Cashier

s

Cashier
Cashier

highlighted

encampment

Ass't,

The Big Daily Herald

THURSDAY,

Erickson
Buff Master;
RebelsWin

The
Bank

Currency
Business

County

McDOWELL,

$1,106,294.87
594.66

.

1,000.00
6,000.00

1,439,995.37

$2,608,884.90

Liabilities

Capital Stock' 100,000.00

....,...,.,.,... 100,000.00

Undivided
DEPOSITS 2,321,000.07

$2,603,884.90

MAXIMUM

.VB0LSXON,

Cashier

Shreveport

50,000.00

Directors
l, s. Mcdowell
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T. PINER
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS
T. J. GOOD
l. s. Mcdowell, jr.

G. II. IIAYWARD

g

1 ! Or"Spring
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Jim Dykes Is

No. 1 Jockey
In Baseball

CLEVELAND, July 4 UP) Thlsi
Is baseball's bench Jockey season
bringing up the question: How far
may the dugout derlders go?

The answer Is, pretty far. If
they don't make their remarks
personal, and out of the game If
they do.

Jockeying by players on the
bench has gradually creptln and
now aeems to be a part of the
game wtlhout any special rules
and regulations," explains Presi-
dent William Harridge of the
American league

"It Is a matter of umpire Judg-
ment, however, as to just how far
Jockeying Is permitted on the
bench No player, of course. In
the American league Is permitted
to use any profanity or address
any personal remarks from the
bench to the playerson the field "

The Cleveland Indians found re-

cently, for Instance, they couldn't
take any verbal liberties with Herb
Hash, the Boston Red 3ox' pitcher,
for the umpires ruled mention of
his name came under the head of
"personal remarks"

Demonstrating that the border
line very closely defined are
some words from the sharp tongue
of Jimmy Dykes, Chicago White
Sox managerwho recently predict
ed Boston's Ted Williams would
be ridden out of the league

My guys didn't say a word to
Williams," Dykes related recently
"Some of the boys simply had
that Ted wanted to be a fireman,
so every he came to bat,
they'd beat on the dugout railing
and yell, 'Ma' Here the fire
engines '

"The Red Sox tried to get Lew
Kolls to stop us, but Lew ruled
that as long as we didn't mention
any names, there was nothing the
umpire could do about It A good
umpire, that Kolls "

The rule doesn't prevent man-
agers making pcisonal re-

marks about their own players, for
when a dozen men on the Cleve-
land club demanded Oscar Vitt'a
removal (they rescinded their de
mand later), they declared Vltt
was In the habit of abusing them
publicly, even when they were on

Dykes the
leagues'

but Antonio

goes wasn't
the Tulsa

purely
City

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE
NEW YORK, July UP) The

press already Is lambasting the
Louls-Bae-r return Jug M'Spad--
en, the golf pro. Is putting on glass-
es for his putting's sake How
come Jimmy Braddock, the
most popular we ve ever
had, was overlooked Tuesday night
when other pug in the park
was Introduced

PAY-OF-F EIGHT
The official verdict was Baer

in the eighth round There
fore the fellows who picked Max to
win that round should paid
off This leaves the guvs who
picked the "lucky holding
the bag

Louis referees In Baltimore

then goes to Utica, Mich.,
to open his new dude ranch July 15

.Why not Baer Rus
sell GaUnto They both

didn't they' Golfers In the
metropolitan district giving
the Red Cross percentage of
todnys winnings.

CALIFORNIAN
FAVORITE AT
HAVERFORD

HAVERFORD. Pa, July UP)
Despite a series of major upsets
leading to the quarter final
tuund. It appeared today that noth

short miracle pre-
vent Robert

Cornado, Calif, from winning
the national lnterscholastlc tennis

The Calif llan, 175- -

pound r. Is pitted
Charles Hopper of Hill school, who
eliminated seventh-seede-d Robert

of Hun J, yester
day.

Isn't

read

time

comes

from

Faught's fate was shared
Richard Hart of Gesu Miami
Beach, Fla and Bill Vogt of Penn

school, seeded third and
eighth, respectively. Hart bowed to
Jack Blair of Miami and Vogt lost
a two-ho- straight set battle
Robert Lovelace, Corpus Christ!,
Texas.

Blair meets Lovelace

c

HAMLIN BOUT

TO BEGIN AT

3 O'CLOCK

Strengthened with the ad-

dition of Snooke Carroll and
Walter Butler, outfielder and
catcher, respectively, to
roster, the Big SpringStand-
ard Oilers debut before the
home folks a twin bill de-

bate with the Hamlin Oilers
today with a glorious chance
for victory.

Carroll Is a California boy who
played with the Big Spring Barons
the first month the season. He
managed to hit about J1S whil
here.

Butler two years ago was on the
of the Port Worth Cats

the Texas league, lately has bean
catching In semi-pr- o circles In
Odessa.

Oscar Peeplea and Lefty Court
ney were scheduled to mound
opponents In the 3 o'clock opener.
Peeples Is making special trip
from San Angelo to toe the slab
for the locals.

Bill another former Ba
ron who looked good in workouts
at Baron park Wednesday, will
hlllward In the aftermath and Is
expected to be opposed by Ben
Ford, who tamed the Standard
bunch last week In a game
Hamlin

Probable starters
Bobby Martin, 3id.

D Berry. 2nd.
If.

Alton Bostlck, ss, or
Lewis Heuvel, ss
Howard Hart, lb.
V O Doyle, cf.
Bobbye
Butler,
I'eeples, p
Patronswill be taxed but 30 and

IS cents each to look on and
crowd was anticipated.

Manager Berry said that a game
had definitely been arranged with
the Abilene Aces, to be played In
the local park at 3 o'clock
afternoon.

The Aces boast one of the strong
est semi-pr- o lineups to found
anywhere In this sector

The team is managed by Howard
Green.

The
Standings

WT-N-

Team
Pampa .

Amarillo . .

Lamesa
Lubbock .

Midland
Horger .

Odessa
Clovls .

the ball field ' Texas League
has reputation of be- - Team-

ing the No. 1 bench Houston
Jockey, one autlous. Impartial San
observer in a position to hear Beaumont . .

that on certain about Dallas .
merit of Djkes' claim. "That,"

he declared, "is matter of Shreveport
opinion." Oklahoma
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Fort Worth

American League
Tea- m-

Cleveland .
Detroit
Boston
New York
St Louis
Chicago
Washington .

Philadelphia .

National League
Team

Brooklyn .
Cincinnati
New York .

Chicago
St. Louis
Pittsburgh . .

Boston ,

Philadelphia

ex;
Sn

W
44
43
37
35
36

. 33
30
28

W.
59
SO

47
40
38
40
39
29

W.
43

.40
38
34
33
29

.27
22

W.
. 41
. 41
..38

34
2
30
22
21

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

National League

L
27
30
34
33
37
39
41
45

L
27
38
40
41
42
47
49
54

L.
27
28
28
32
38
M
4S
43

L
21
21
34
34
34
34
M
42

.614
606

.446

.386

.344

Pet
.641
.641
.613
.314
.433

.379

.333

Boston 8, Philadelphia 3 (second
game called end third, rain).

Brooklyn 7, New York 3.
Chicago 7, PltUburgh 8.
(Only games )

American League
Boston 12. Philadelphia 11.

410

Cleveland 6. 8t Louis 2.
Chicago 12, Detroit 7.
New York at Washington, post

poned, rain.
WT-N- SCORES

Amarillo 040 000 000 4 8 2
Odessa . 000 210 000 8 6 1

Older and Ratllff, Schulie, Par--

menter and Muratore.

Clevis ... . 100 000 023 8 11 2
Midland . . 001 001 412 9 18 1

Christie and Sosica; Engle, John
son and Rudes,

Borger . . . 001 120 200 6 10 1

Lubbock 131 (ftO 00x 7 9 1

Souls and Potocar: Stack and
Castlno.

Pampa .... 000 010 110 3 4 6
Lamesa . ,. 100 303 Olx 8 11 2

McPartland and Summers; Pat-teiso-

and Prldt.

Texas League
Tulsa 1, Houston a
Fort Worth 7, Shreveport 4
Oklahoma City 2, Beaumont 0.
Dallas 7-- San Antonio 3--

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Faust and
children of Los Angeles, who have
been visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Meador, and other rela
tives, will return horns Thursday
sfter a two weeks' visit.

Pet

.576

.615

.465

BriggsStadium,Detroit, The Scen&

Of Titanic Struggle For The
American League Leadership
By JUDSON BAILEY
Aascolated.Press Sports Writer

The nation's baseball parka are
going to bulge today from force of
habit, but the supreme test may
be lying In wait for the girders of
Briggs Stadium, Detroit

The Michigan metropolis gener
ally Is known as the btst baseball
town In the land, and the fans
hare something to see there today

a doubleheader between the De
troit Tigers and Cleveland Indians
that will decide first place In the
American league.

The Tigers had the lead for 24

hours ending yesterday, but they
couldn't hold It, losing a 12-- 7 de
cision to the Chicago White Sox.

The Indians took advantage of
this loophole to regain the lead with
a 6--2 triumph over the St Louis
Browns, and now the whole ques
tlon will come up for srgument
gain today. There probably won't

be more than 58,000 kibitzers on
hand That's the nark's capacity

Bob Feller was the fellow who
stopped Cleveland's three-gam-e los-
ing streak He scatteredseven hits
and fanned 11 in earning his 13th
Ictory of the season
The Boston Red Sox bunched six

runs in the last of the ninth to
edge out the Philadelphia Athletics,

The Brooklyn Dodgers reinfoiced
their first place position in the

1

I

A

DeLuxe

Driven Only 22,000 Miles
Radio,
White C

DeLuxe

An
For

D

1037
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TUDOR
Extra
Clean

National by scoring fix

times In the last Inning to beat the

New York Giants, 7--

The Bees unwound six

runs In the ninth to beat the Phil
lies, 8--3, In what was to bs ths
first game of a The

gams was halted by rain af
ter three scoreless innings.

Perfect

The Chicago Cubs won a see-sa-w

from ths Pittsburgh Pi-

rates,

Mildred and MyrUs Jones left
for Dallas to two

weeks.

COACH

UNDERWAY
July UP)-O- nly

on defending champion Qrover
Cantrell, Junior singles entry from
Sherman was on hand for
ths start of the ninth annual four- -

day Oulf Coast tennis
Tom Nixon of Antonio was

top in the men's singles

EuU Marie Hatch of Waco
visiting the T. Piner family foi
a few days.

Ferguson Exemption

The Ferguson platform alone standsfor the exemption of the
homestead, (city and country), from all taxes and from forced sale
by foreclosure for purchase and for the loan to small
home owners by the of funds with which to buy small
homes on 40 years time at not exceeding three per cent

No other candidate for Governor has any such relief to
the imall home owners and tenant of Texas, and their

would mean nothing to the home owners of this state
Be sure and vote for Ferguson.

(Political by Mrs. Ferguson)

Car sTr y
Want At ttbW 'Price Yon V4JrwisMisUsftZV
Want To Pay! Z?t-..'-J SiMKImk.
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FORD h
COUPE

V $100

FORD COUPE

Heater,
SIdewaU $47

1037

FORD SEDAN
Exceptional Bargain

CjQQC
Only P0J

FORD

CHEV
1930

FORD SEDAN

league

Boston

doubleheadsr.
second

struggle

Wednesday spend

GULF COAST NET
MEET

GALVESTON,

today

tpurnament

seeded

Tax

except money,
government

Interest
offered

farmers
election

advertisement Miriam

The Ton
The

'VWL 'RnTOVisisH
''fiTI-

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflPwVSBBBBWgVV

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW-uT"-''-
.

SBBBBBBBBbE
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AT BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

Here'san explosionthat's going to blow the Hd off the

used car market! Take advantage of this bombshell

of values you'll find the used car that yoH've been

looking for with guaranteeto back It! gee thk large

selectionthis week end!

P$frr 1030 1

LINCOLN J--j

ZEPHYR
I SEDAN 1

V $1100

Condition

275
275
200.

4.

Ban

Is
R.

A

a

1937 DeLuxe
PLYMOUTH

COACH
Radio,
Whit Side tOOC
Wall Tires . . . $UOO

s

193G

FORD
Tudor : Sedan

A Good Car
for Only

(sT 76 J
1987

PLYMOUTH

COUPE

"A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE ALWAYS"

Big Spring Motor Co

$200

$275

e

5vK4f.

m
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CoahomaNews
Frsbytrln Auxiliary mt In

circle Monday to tudjrr'ChrUtln
Attitudes," and Mr. Kate Wolf
wa hostess to circle One. Mrs. A,
C. Hal wai In charge of tht pro
gram-an- a uri. it. v. Guthrie gave
the devotional. Punch andcak
were aerved and otheri preient
were Mr. A. D. ShIVe, Mr. George
Pagan,Mr. O. II. De Vaner, Mr.
O. I Guthrie, Mr. Arnold Johns
ton, Mrs. SarahMcQusry and Mr.
XJllle Elliott

Circle Two met with Mr. George
McGregor and a round-tabl- e dis-
cussion was led by Mrs. Frank
Loveless, Mr. Cora Echols had the
devotional Refreshments were
served to Mrs. L. H. Stamps, Mrs.
C. T. De Vaney, Mr. Charles Read.
Jr., Mr. Phil Smith, lira. Lsroy
Echols, Mrs. Noble Rad, Mrs.
Frank Loveless, Mrs. George Mo--
Gregor, Mr. Cora Echols and Ag-
nes Barnhlll.

Opal Smith of Hobbs, N. M., la
the guestof Elsla Ma Echoj this
week.

Mrs. H. T. Hale and Mrs. Leon
Moffett accompanied by Elvon De
Vaney and Louis Loveless are
spending the week in Chrlstoval.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lay of
Beagraves spent Sunday visiting
friends and relatives In Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble De Vaney
and daughter, Barbara Jean, of
Kermlt were Sunday guests of rel
atives here and in Big Spring.

Clifford Lytle had as a guest
Sunday, Al Barrle, of Kermlt.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran left
Monday for a week's vacation in
Chrlstoval.

Bradley McQunry is spending the
week In Monahans with his mother

Mrs. R. B. Hood of the Spade

mi
Fully Dressed

.FRESH MEATS andGROCERIES.FIRMS
lb.

FatFryers 30c
Fresh Water lb.

Cat Fish 25c
Fresh Made Veal lb.

Cutlets 28c
Fore Quarter Beef lb.

Steak 174c
Lean lb.

PorkSteak15c
Good Pure I'ork lb.

Sausage 12c
Fresh Ground lb.

Hamburger12
Lean Sliced Fresh lb.

SideBacon12c
4 to 6 lb. rieces lb.

CuredHam15c
Sugar Cured lb.

SlabBacon 14c
Fresh PureMeat lb.

Lunch Loaf 11c
Ilormel It ox. Con

Spam 25c
XXX Brand Sliced lb.

Bacon 8c
Longhorn lb.

Cheese 15c
Smoked Ring lb.

Sausage 19c
Fresh Made lb.

Pure Lard 1

Schilling BJsHII
COFFEE IJmjltTH

b. Can asssDMlffll
25c

2 lb. can 48c

ucoXZ w.rhrnmorr. MrtlCandidacy Of Baker
wary Aaams.

Mrs. Charles Read. Jr and Un
C H. De Vaney renressnted h.
Presbyterian auxiliary at a meet
lug of the El PasoPresbyteryheld
in Fort Stockton Friday.

Miss Betty Iva Watts of Hamil
ton, who has been visiting her
brother, Marvin Watts and family
for the past two weeks left Monday
for Odessawhere she will visit Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Watts

N. M Spears returned Tuesday
from Los Angeles. Calif, where he
spent a week with his son, Cecil,
who was seriously injured recently
In a car accident. His condition is
greatly Improved

ITALIANR ROUTED
LONDON, July 4 CB Biltlsh

military elides said today that a
British foice on the Kenya Ethio
pian border had routed Italians
thre In "a small but very success
ful engagement at Moyale "

ntri iwcnv

Fresh Large Bunch

Carrots 2c
Fresh Large Kara

Corn 2c
New Red 10 lbs.

Potatoes 21c
Vine Ripe Fresh lb.

Tomatoes
Oranges
Bananas

Salad

15c
25c

Large Bottle

Diamond

5c
Dot.

Pur
Granulated 10 lb. Cloth Bag

49c
Whipping rt.

10c
Veil a

Syrup
Bcstyett

Dressing

Pints
Qts.

Catsup

Matches
Oats

15c

Sugar

Cream
Full Qunrt Can

10c

UWmk&cJI

Kttch

10c
Sc Box

3c
Mother's Premium Large Box

25c
Mayfalr Toilet Roll

Tissue 4c
Home Made H lb. Bar

Soap 2Jc
CornFlakes9c

Reg. ISo 8lxe Pkg.

Cookies 10c
White Lily No. t Cans

SweetPeas10c
Mayfleld No. t Can

SweetCorn 8c

288 size ea. 1c

Sun Kist ea. 1c

New Red 10 lbs.

y ... .fi t - -

SaulsburyAdvocated
Candidacy of Baker Saulsbury,

Pampa, for the railroad commis-
sion was advanced here Wednes
day by campaign workers.

Saulsbury, who has been an oil
operator in the Pampa field for
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BAKER SAULSBURY

the past 20 years, Is a native Tex-
an and is seeking public office for
the first time.

He is now campaigning in the
West Texas area and may visit
Big Spring within a few days, it
was Indicated. He was here dur-
ing the West Texas chamber of
commerce convention In May

Declaring that the welfare of the
petroleum Industry Is one of vital
concern to the general public as
well as to those associated with
the Industry, Saulsbury included
in his platform such planks
Opposition to federal control of
the oil industry, holding produc
tion within limits of U. S. bureau
or mine estimates, equitable test
Ing of wells, equitable charge for
gas i ales. Impartial treatment for
all caniers, elimination of "poll-tics- "

from the railroad commis
sion.

Saulsbury recently gave a man-
ner of endorsement to Governor W.
Lee O'Danlel.

Martin, Glasscppk
And Howard Men
NamedTo Board

Complete unofficial returns from
the Martin How-ai- county soil con-
servation district supervisor elec-
tion last Saturday Indicated that
one man each from Martin, Hon
ard and Glasscock counties haa
been elected to three-yea-r terms.

On the basis of Unofficial return
from three boxes in Martin and
two In Howard county, M. S.
Koonce, Martin county, led the
ticket with a total of 70 votes. Gor
don Stone, Glasscock county, was
second with 59 votes and B. O.
Brown, Vincent (Howard countyt
was third with M votes, scarcely
ahead of K. T. Daniel, Coahoma,
who had 55 votes.

Martin county land owners gave
Koonce 44 votes. Stone, 18, Brown
37 and O'Danlel 36. Howard county
gave Koonce 34, Stone 11, Brown
31, and O'Danlel 29.

The three high men will serve
with Joe Polndexter, Stanton, and

lbs.
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Your

ACROSS
L DwsU
. Tidings

10. Conjunction
IX. Of th role
If. Lamb's pea

asm
14. Brother of

Odin
II Anoint
1( Unitary en.

casements
It Al an Innsr

point
II. Llsht brown
11 Courts.
M. Allow
14. Tip
1. Antlo
IT Tack

. Animals' test
3L June bus
11. Witty prrson
14. Tumultuous

disorder
II. Compass point
IT Ilesrllko
40. Virtues
41. Ntntlvs
41. Rhortenlnr
41. Trlckly seed

container
41 Pronoun
41. Klnslns bird
(0 Flaps
II Larg-- tubs
II. Appear

Solution of IT. Waiter
Yesterday's Puzzle H- - tr

lli.SL iMm h 1 1

9US2Cil'l
NMn I T I V ( 1

cisi sitiaartaui
S HmoTb i o gM l d

(FOR JULY 4)

GAMES TODAY

w
JT

pr

7

m

jT

Publl
house

EIFI

musical Sins
Crustacean
Grow,

saddle pany
Colophony

rise Horn
money Tuts back

retted wits
letter Tear apart rocks

Plac.
Small branch

Troll
lleadplsce
Chill

UT-N-

Lamesa Lubbock.
Clovls.

Borger Amarlllo.

National League
New York

lia (4-- and ) Hum
bert (7-- and Lohrman ).

Boston Salvo
(2-- and (1--

(2-- and ).

(4-- and (4-- 8) Wal-
ters (10-4- ) and (9-5-

Chicago Louis
(8-- and Raffensbcigei (2-1-) vs.lcorrectly

and

American

nm

Consequently

Brooklyn

Philadelphia
Strlncevlch

Plttsbuigh Cincinnati

Thompson

pionounced

New Yoik Pearson
(6-- and Chandler (3-- Hash
(7-- and Hickman

Philadelphia Washington
and Beckman (0-1-)

Krakauskas (0-1-) and Hudson
(5-9-).

Cleveland Detroit
(9-- and Mllnar (11-3- ) Bridges
(5-- and Newhouser (5-5-).

Chicago Nlggellng
(2-3-) and Lawson (3-- vs. Lee
(4-- and E. (5-6-).

Express. Package penkg
To Handlers In

BILLINGS, (UP)-Am- er-

Ican Railway Express employes re-

ceived when and
speaking voice began Issue from

small package they were han- -

R. N. Soaah, as membersldllng.
of a five man Polndextsrl Later, Ronald the addreas-an-d

Adams were appointed to thelrls.s, explained the package con-pos- ts

by the state soil conservation I talned battery radio
board. radio station.

BEEFRIBS

.

m

I

Any Your More

m

Hf

m

us

i- -

IS

VWWO

Vv.M

n

Tight
I Choose CreaUon
I Cloudllk. 33 Involution

10. Ilesound T Old 39
II Toward not. 41

11. Broken to ths 1 In th com-- 44. mors
of Intense

IS I Fed to the 4T Vllllarte 80.
IT full African
IL of 10 Carried too far 49

11 II Happen
II Exchani IT. Deposited 11
TO. English 10.
V Finishes It Pulls II at
72. Stitched II Intervals

DOWN
I ts
1.
I.

League
Midland at Odessa.

at
Pampa at

at

at Tamu- -

Davis vs.

at
vs.

Blanton Smoll
at Butch

er Kllngei vs.

at St French

uooper (4-- Shoun (3 3). ich
League

at Boston
s.

at
Caster
vs.

at A. Smith
vs

St Louis at

Smith

S

Mont.

a shock music a
to

Adams,
board. Riss,

a small tuned
to a

-

II

4 Valley IS
3T.

ii lament is Markets
loudly 59 Itlack

10 Rowan tree II IarnlnII. Bit. off llttl. 14 Cover
by Uttls II Beheld

ISanic 1m Wojlkiowirz,
But 'Bow-Wo- TrVill Do

MOSCOW, Ida. (UP) It Is not
for lack of political astutenessthat
Stanley Wojtklewick, Pittsburgh,Is
a leading campus figure it the Uni
versity of Idaho.

Confionted by the name "Wojt- -

klewlcz" on the baljot during a
class election, freshmen voters were
temporarily stopped. But not for
long.

"Just call me Bow Wow," advised
Wotjklewlcz, who says his name la

He was elected president of the
fteshmanclass.

TO GO
OUT OF ORDER1

Home-owner- s who use Ice
refrigerators never worry.
They know that Ire gives off
no fumes . . . that It never
falls because of broken or
worn-ou- t parts . that It
Ignores power shut-of- fs

that It offers -- hour--day

dependable service!

WE'VE MOVED! NEW LOCATION 220 W. THIRD
Visit Us This Wk For "New StorV' Bargains-Opposi-te Montgomery Ward'i

ORANGES

LEMONS

SPUDS 15c

BHBi9lllllH

WATCH
Next Week's

Herald For

FORMAL
OPENING

SUGAR 10 Pounds 46c
HarvestQueenFLOUR 24 69c
LARD Pound Carton 29c

FOLGERS COFFEE Lb. 25c

?Uil&?Slf?

Transit

TMawwtaiMiiiBwai).

Daily Crossword Puzzle

LETTUCE 2 Heads 5c

BEEF STEAK Lb. 19c

BEEF ROAST Lb. 17c

SLICED BACON Pound 15c

LonghornCHEESE Pound 15c
ROASTING

Barbecue STEW Pound12k
Plenty Fryers & Hens

H & H FOOD STORE
We Deliver Amount Free "Where Dollars Have Cents"

NOTHING

End

of

Phone
1650

I

LargeAttendance
DueForForum

According to response received
from employers of Big Spring, the
employer forum to be conducted
at the Crawford Hotel, on Friday
nignt will have a large attendance.
said Worth Peeler, head of the
American Business Club, which Is
sponsoring the meeting.

Among the on the pro
gram win be Wilbur J. Keith, In
formational service representative
of the social security board; L. Y.
tforrle of the stata unemployment
coemnpsatlon commission, C B.
Verner, representingthe state em
ployment service.

Talks will be biief, and consist
of an explanation of the piogiam
represented by the
speakeis. said Peeler. "The leal
benefits to be obtained at employer
forums are from the ques-
tions by employers.
many of whom still have many
problems unsolved on this subject
That's the leal puipose of the
meeting The more Information
employeis have regarding their
irsponsibllltlrs under the social se
emIty 8ct, the fewer difficulties
they will have In complying with
the state and federal laws "

All employers In Big Spilng and
surrounding territory have been
Invited to be present, said Peeler,
who Insisted that If the employer
himself could not be present ho
should send a representative.

.Aawek.,

speakers

icspectlve

presented

TISSUE

GAUZE
6 Rolls . . . . 19c

SaltPork,lb. 9c
No. I Side

Treet
It os. Ttn

. . .
Boiled

19c

Ham.lb. 33c

BOLOGNA lb. 10c

BACON SE-LJ-

CHOPS

ROAST

3 bunches5c
Fancy Corn
2 ears 5c

No. 1 Bed Triumph

POTATOES
10 Lb. 50 Lb.

25c $1.19
SQUASH lb. 2c
fancy

TOMATOES
Fancy
TexaB Lb.

PEPPERS
Fancy
Bell . . Lb.

5c

5c
BEAMS lb. 4c
OKRA lb. 7c

-
iFirework Hazard
Paoiflo Forests '

July i VPt . Vttt.
works to the fire to--
day of tb worried

aouio N(
orest.

Added jitter
of

orthwtst "powder

tm

SEATTLE!,

guardians
barrel'

floor of Jirtf throughout
Washlngto and firltlsh Co-

lumbia mad smoky Independ-n- o

IHk for three thousand or
more nr fighter In Umberlanda
which have been dried like a ehln
oy nmriy a monin or unbroken
hot, weather.

Major C S. Cowan, chief warden
of the Washington Forest Fire

reported last night that
more than TO fires had been start-
ed in westernWashington by fire-
works within a week.

".Weather predictions of warmer
weather and low humidity were
the worst of all possible news," he
declared.

We are sitting astride a powder
barrel, and condition are Just
right for a disastrous fire Ilk the
one which destroyed the town of
Bandon, Oregon, In IBM."

Self-Confiden- Held
Mn fringe's Best Asset

CHICAGO. (UP)
Is the sole requisite for happiness
In marriage, Ernest W Bumess.
university of Chicago sociologist.
told studentsat the Ait Institute.

He said research andtests proved
that persona were
practical, congenial and sanguine,
all they need to be to qualify as
good husbands and wives.

Buigess ndvlscd persons lacking
In confidence to choose mates of a
dominant type, and vice versa, con-
tending that opposite personalities
aie moie likely to succeed in mai
rlae

The sociable and the solitary,
the exttovort and Introvert, hnve
the same excellent opportunity for
happy wedded life If they select
mates with opposite personalities,"
he assetted.

NOW OPEN
JU8T-A-rUT- T LINKS

Expert Archery lessons
Miniature Golf
2004 Scurry

APRICOTS
Heart's Delight 2 No. 2 Cuiih

PEAS
Fresh Homo Grown

BLACK

1 lb.
Pkg.

Lb

ft--
Chuck Lb.

--Sfcs-Ja T iiJ . . ,'4

HYPR0

17c

17c
iQp

Fruit

For Breakfast

TVh- f-
t

fHer3e Of QrtmUfff
ineaaceubctmurmfm, ,

EDMONTON, AM- - (UP) Tkf
grasshopper have Wall m Win
In some part of owthiaswsl A
btrU that farmershv keen

A to atop leedlart anaritf; to sV
port received her by tit BtwvtsV
clal departmentof arlevHw.

However, th grIaHra Jiasarfi
aunt her does not rsr4 Mm tfiv

'... SB J - .uauonu too mm
out that th grasshopperMews
will only beoom aggravated it
there 1 a, long dry pH. :,

Value!

Mattress

Regularly $UM
Aad

totalling for 915.75

While They Last

Both For

$25.00
ClnvU This

mm
Out Of The High Rrnt

District

At Robinson & S

LINENIZED

CARROTS

Bargain

SANIFLUSH ig can

CORN FLAKES, 2 pkgs 19c
Kellogg's Bowl Freo

EYES

lb. 3c

HENS 2L..u,.l9c
PORK

Soap,3 bars10c
P&G - Cryritalwlittn

Ovaltine . . 55c
Largo Can

Fresh
Country

Butter

3H ox. Pkg. 7 me. PliR.

Bner Brand

Quick

alarming

2 Lb. Jar .

Quart
Bottle

Heart'so No. 1
Delight L Cans

Quart ....
Baking
Powder
Heart's
Delight

Today

1 lb.
Can

No. 2
Can

27c

Tcnderleaf

lie 21c

PPFSEDVEC

SaladDressing....Sg,r
Cocktail

Flit-Shell-G-
ulf

CALUMET...
PEACHES....

Innerspring

Spring

Insecticide

2 Bara amay Soap

Ol 1W 2 Cans

EbssssssssTjssssssf JsW ssssssssssssssssssTF LssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH

3tS(C- -

TEA

2Sk

14c

19c

25c
35c
17c
15c

OATS 19c
0XYD0L 5flC

ALH DXht .""25c"1

TOMATO JUICEtX,237c
sssssssLsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssLssss
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Freedom of religion; freedom

the prets: freedomof per'
son under the protection of.

habeas corpus; and trial

juries impartially telected

these principles form the

bright constellation which

has gone before us and

guided our steps through an

age of revolution and refor-

mation.

Thomas Jefferson

First National Bank
la Dig Spring

Spring uMotor Co
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Not long go tare was a man who st bit outer cornfield ablaae to sav?
his farm from a big prairie fire. But he didn't stop to figure that the wind
was wrong and the endhis house,barn, corncrib and woodlot went up in
smoke. You just know that farmer must have been an American. He could

have been anything else. We Americans are forever doing something
that "sounded like a good idea at the time." Emotionally. Without thinking things
through.

We are a people; forever going eff half cocked,. Most always
is on somethinga trifle funny and generous and lovably absurd, like taking up a

collection to rehabilitate the town drunk and then banding him the money so he can

get the D. T's. over again. Or building an eighteen-hol- e golf coursefor a whistle-sto- p

town. Occasionally it is something tragic like lynching the wrong man.
But every now and then we really invite trouble. We want to dive eff the

deep end without bothering to see if there is any water in the pool. Lack of common
sensecan be funny, all right. But when it hurts it ceasesto be funny.

There has been no blackout of common sense in America yet. But issues are

commencing to fog up suspiciously and that is a danger sign. Because when people

get confused they are forever apt to go on an emotional jag as a way out, simply to
end the torment of their own mental perplexity.

America's danger lies not so much in what it thinks
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in

not

hair-trigg-er it

all

but in not botheringto think at all. Too many of us don't
want to think; we'd rather talk crazy-tal-k instead. On the

basis of someof the opinions you yourself may have handed

out, can you blame your neighborfor seeing a fifth column in

every bedpost or a Trojan horse underthe bed?

There do happento be things we all care about: being

able to vote, live, earn, travel, read and pray any way we

doggone please. The safety of the things we care about

doesn't depend so much on any decision this nation may ever

take as it does on the fact that there always be a decision

made by an informed people calmly and quietly on the

basis of facts. We can't leave it up to the lads on the lunatic

fringe and blame anybody but ourselvesafterward.

There must be no blackout of common sense,of clear

thinking in America, So the next time a friend of yoursbleatst

"Emergency 1 Follow the leader . . . jail the dissenters . . .

gag the press . . . throttle the opposition..." just tell him

you want all the facts, not just one side of the case and

remind him that well-intention- ed folks have beenx hollering

like that ever since Washington's time and then feeling mighty

foolish afterward.

Onenicething aboutusAmericans...We have

got commonsense,if wewill only botherto use

it.

This message. . . timely and thought-provokin- g, Is madepossiblethrougfc

the cooperation of the following firms and Individuals

Stata National Bank

Taxas Electric Sarvica Co.
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bus Deflates Quip
Qf Small Missouri Town

kr WNO CITYrMo. (UP) For 10
.year, tuner uty reuaenia uscu 8
patchy quip to reply to queUoni

"of Vitlton regarding the town'i
.population.

"It's 101 ana I'm the one,' was
"the tock answer.

Now all ot that will be changed.
The 1810 census count Hsu the
population at 1,100.

. So many claimed to be "the"
one thatsomething had to be done
.about It that was the theory or
one census taker.
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rtlMmtm ID IN VCftYPACKM

HOOVER
PMNTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

"Eg.

For Best Scrrlce Call

77 TAXI
AND DEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

Jlfl

jg Washington Bingll'l mirnmrnLnJCiUUUd,

Country Homo

CORN...

Ilarper

PEARS.

Airway Coffee
EdwardsCoffee
Canterbury Tea
Spinach ST"
CherubMilk --6

CherubMilk
Hershey'sCocoa
Kara Syrup
Mor Lunch Meat
Baby Food

Sandwich Spread
Jell Well

CreamMeal

Flour
Flour

Craft

Craft

Dalewood Qleo
Toilet Soap
Toilet Soap

TomatoJuice
Marshmallows
Lux Flakes

Assorted
Flavors
Mammy

Kitchen
Home Type
Kitchen
Home Type

'My FavoriteRccipe'--r- jj iL.-V;- ,

Brown Sugar Cookies,
LemonPieAre Among
'Family Favorites'

Ingredients:
1 cup of sugar
4 tablespoons of lemon Juice
1 tablespoon ot grated lemon

rinds
4 yolks
.3 small tablespoons of flour
Beat the four egg yolks and then

add the sugar, flour, lemon juice
and rinds andcook. Beat two egg
whites and removellllng from the
fire before foldlngthem Into the
mixture. Beat other two egg whites
for meringe and place In baked
p(o shell

This was Submitted by Mrs. F
F. McGowan, 106 Lexington, who
claims her family never liked lemon
pie until fl'jie made It this Way. "My
family thinks it Is really swell
now," she admitted.

Brown SugarCookies
Suggested by Mrs George

Is the family favorite
brown sugar cookies. "My family
would eat them every day If I
would fix them," she declared

They are easily made and don't
take a lot of ingredients.

Ingredients:
M cup of butter
1 cup of brown sugar
1 egg
1 cup ot flour
1 teaspoon of vanilla

V4 cup of nut meats.

ID. IDC

House

Cream butter 'school. -- -l

anAa

No. 2
Can

21j
Can

2

2

the and sugar and

No.

lb.

lb
Tin

Pkg.

ans

3 Tall

Red
Label Tin

oz.
Wilson's Tin

Pint
Box

Palmolive

Lux
8unny
Dawn

Fluffiest

24H

Jar

3 Reg.

20&
24 Sack

48

12H
Pkgs.

Pkgs.

Small

Cans.

Lunch

Pkgs.

Lb.

2i
Bars

23 oz.

10c

19c

25c
21c
25c
23c
18c
18c
15c
25c
23c
15c
21c
10c
45c
79c
1.39
15c
11C

lie
Can 1UC

Boxes tiOC

23c

Srispy oz. Pkg. and
p K 10c Box Qover C

laCKClS .Leaves Cookies lJl

Granulated Soap 24 oz. Pkg.

i

then beat In the egg (whole) add
vaiilla arid flour and then nuts.
Pecansare suggested but any other
type of nut Is satisfactory.

Drop the batter in teaspoonfuls
on greased sheet and bake at
about 47S degrees.

On Honeymoon
To Study Haiti Voodoo

Mass. (UP) A

high school mathmatics teacher
and his bride are combining their
honeymoon with an expedition to

Haiti for Worcester Natural
History Society.

Of particular Interest to John
W. Greene and his wife, the for
mer Norma B Harris, who were
married here June 19, is the Voo-

doo dances and customs of the
natives.

Rangers Take Up Drama
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK,

Mont. (UP) Rangers and techni-
cians at Glacier National Park
have "gone Hollywood." Assuming
the roles of actors, directors and
sound-effect- s men to dramatize
the playlet, "A Fire Guard's
Dream," at park's annual fire

J Hi
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Can

Lou

Lettuce
Tomatoes

Green Bell

Pepper
Sunkl.l
Oranges
Sunklst

Lemons
Texas

Cucumbers
Calif. Ilose

Potatoes

Juice
Soap

Teias
Firm Crisp
Calif. Iceberg
5 doz.

288
Size

432
Size

Butter

Sugar

fiurar Cured

U.S. No.

MA,"

3 Lbs. 10c

2

doz. 19c

Lb 3C

14c

Town House

G.

Solids or qters.

HBlSTlJlim&ts&mk
jjJKY JmmWmWmmmk 3.

Bacon
Jowls

Couple

WORCESTER,

&MnM&ZtMlM&

OUn CUSTOMERS
have been If

could our
ham sales. Fortu-
nately had

these fine hams
to sell this same

Low Price

the Piece
Dry
Salt

5 li.

.Lb.

Lb.
Bulk Bring Your Pall
HogrLard 4,,

Creamy

CottageCheese
Vacuum Cooked

PressedHaht
Ilulk

doz.35c

Grapefruit

asking
repeat

another carload

Lb.

Lb.

Sliced Bacon,.,...Lb.
Safeway Maximum

Sliced Bacon .... r.

Safeway

13C
6c

29c

10c

25c

J5c
23c

Appeal Received
For Housing Of
RefugeeChildren

The war ceases tobe Just front
page when It becomes per
sonal problem and brings the trag
edy to our door step. This Is the
tone of letter received by Mrs.
Seth Parsons,president ot the
cal American Association ofUniver
sity Women, from the A. A.
national headquartersappealingfor
aid for refugee children ot British
A. A. U. W. members

The letter asks that the local
chapter the national head-
quartersif any members of the or
ganization will house the children
of English members of tho A. A.
U. W. for the duration of the war,

it states that while some may
have home and inadequate finan
cial means, others may have the
adequate sums but no place to keep
tho children. Through the coopera
tion of tho national A A U W
staff these two may combined
to for one child or moro dur-
ing the war Others, not members
of the organization by recommend
ed by headquarters, also
pealed to for aid.

According to the letter, trans-
portation from England la to be
paid for either by the gov-

ernmentor members of the family.

Eye Strangely Saved
GLOUCESTER, Eng (UP) A

boy Evans, of Stanway
Road. Cocy Hill, Gloucester, fell
against a fence while playing in
the garden. A piece wire pierced
his eye and his eyeball became
threaded" through a loop in the

wire. Prompt surgery saved his
eye.-
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.

1

lb.

o. 2

Cans

'
.

1 lb.

3 lb.

12

oz.

Sack

Z

8

White

-

a

the

the

Size

P. &

g

we

we book-
ed
of

at

Cured
In

'

...

.

Fresh

a
story a

a
lo

U. W

.

advise

a

bo
care

are ap
,

British

named

of

aV

2 lbs. 9c
2 hds.15c

LTsfsfsfsfsfsfsfsfsfsfsfsfsfsM

U. S. No. 1

Texas New Red

Potatoes

10 lb. 17c

No. 2
Cans

Bars

Lb.

8 to 12

Lb.

A

.

Pure Pork

19c
lOc
27c

Sugar Cured

Pound Size
Whole Ham

Dressed

Hens

4
referred

HAM

19c
Drawn Young

each 45C

Sausage. tt, 10c
Fresh
Pork CHop, LK 15c

MWnl'Wi

TelevisionNeedsIts Gadgets,Too,
And An EngineerTo Build Them

MS&Vfe m iftiHBteik V'jk T J2SfiEMKvSk
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By K. C.

Associated
BUTTKIt FIELD

Eddy

Itadlo Editor
NEW YORK Introducing the

gadget engineer Eddy
his latest gadget. "Little

Eddy's at the television
studios is to together all
of stage things

for television programs Ed
dy them effects.

Everything

Bill And Little Joo

Press

Bill and
Joe

Job NBC
put sorts

props and thatl
move

calls video
But Talk

As a video effect or Just as a
gadget, Little Joe is a wow. An
animated puppet, diessed In full
cowboy regalia and full of motortf
and wheels, Little Joe can smoke,
ride n pint-size- d hoi so named Al-

fred and do about everything but
talk. The effect is of a cartoon
In action

Later, says Eddy, there will be
other Little Joes a whole troupe
of them. Little Joe's primary pur-
pose In life was to appear betwren
acts In the drama, "The Babbit
Falls "

Eddy, as a 6 foot, 5 Inch gadget
engineer, speaks profoundly of his
profession.

Hours Of Trial
"The controlling factor In gad-

get engineering," he says, "is the
necessity for perfect performance
within the space of the few min
utes allotted to a special video ef
ieci. ii gnagciccr must hove a
broad knowledge of ait, electricity.
mecnanlcs, optics and chemistry
Still, he does have recurrent hours

No. 2 Can . .

No.

80

of tilal Not always do his
wotk "

Originally from Saratoga
Springs, N Y , Eddy was a lieutcn
ant In the submarine division of

the navy befoie he switched to
radio communication and cxpeil
nuntntlon. He entered
five years ago He has made so

many gndgcts from an opticnl
mechanical dissolve machine for
use on titles, to moving whatzlts
thnt he probably can't remember
them all To make them he uses
most nnything. Including fishllne,

SLIGHTLY LATE

APPOMATTOX, Va., July 4 iT
A postal card camo to the postof-lc- e

fiom New York, addressed to
"General Leo and General Grant,
Appomattox, Va."

PostmasterLeroy Smith return-
ed the card to New York with tho
notation, "they were here in 1865,

but Imvrn't been since."

Will Bequeaths Happy Hunting
KALISPELL, Mont. (UP)- - Tho

lato William Judson Parrls, Den
or, Colo, bequeathed his320-acr-o

much In the North Fork country
to 11 of his friends to be converted
Into a sanctuary. The benefl
claries reside In Denver, St Louis,
Los Angeles and Pasadena.

SPECIALS for

FLOUR

Spinach,GreenBeans

No. 2 Can8c, 2 for . 15c

Tomatoes 1 Can 5c
2 for 15c

GuestIvory

SOAP,3 bars 14c

Del Monto Fancy

CORN, No. 2 can.. 10c

Shoestring Canned

Potatoes8c, 2 (or . . 15c

Early Juno

PEAS, No. 2 can . . . 10c

Wisconsin Maid

0LE0,Ib 10c

HAMS

SNACK

CHEESE

MorrcH'B Reg.
20c Value . .

gadgets

television

14
Bottle

4 Small
2

Each

Kraft's 2 lb. Box
CheeseEa.

Carnation

Pickerel Breaks Pole,
Fish Landed By Dive

NEW ULM, Minn. (UP) Clar-
ence Pitka used a dare-dev-il lure
and an ordinary bamboo pole to
hook a fish so powerful It broke
the pole and darted for freedom.

Clarence, however, dived In af-
ter the disappearing pole and came
up with a h picker

MEAD'S BREAD

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
CRACKERS

2 ... 15c

Scot Tissue
Towels 10c

MATCHES
6 boxes . . . . 15c

oz.

CATSUP

10c

Pork& Beans
16 oz. r
Can DC

MILK

COMPARE OUB LOW I'KICES WITH OTHERS!

el one of the largestever reported
caught In the Minnesota river.-- , ,
Dog lias Glass Eye?

CLEVELAND. O. Brome'
le, a mongrel dbg, adopted by phy-sicla-ns

at the Cleveland Memorial
Charity now has gtaae-ey-e.

Veterinarians who treated.
Brownie after he was Injured Serf."
ously In an automobile accident.
fitted him with the artificial ye.

mmimBMiMfm

MAKE IT LAST

LIBEKTV IS THE blood stream of
America. It Is what makes this coun-

try young, virile, progressive. It builds
In peoplejnjtiative, ingenuity, resource-
fulness. It is the strengthof a nation
at pence.

YET LIBERTY IS fragile ns a flower.
It needs constant cultivniton, pamper-
ed care and the constant pruning off of
those few malcontents who consistent-
ly taho liberties without taking Liberty
to their hearts. So hard to get so
easy to lose! Retaining Liberty is
worth the effort of all of us.

Lot's Make This Fourth a Real Holiday!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

July 5th and 6th

48 Lb. Bag: Yukon'sBest $1.59
Lb. Bag; Yukon'sBest 85

48 Lb. Bag: QueenOf West $1.39
24 Lb. Bag; QueenOf West 79

Tall

.A'mcrlcan

lb. box

43c

15c

Chipso

No. 2

Small
23c

Bright Si Early

TEA, lA lb. pkg 15c

Beautiful Glass Free

Syrup
Packed

3 For

Admiration

COFFEE

(UP)

hospital,

24

Can
(Limit)

PEACHES
No. 1
Can

HOMINY

No. 2V2 Can 10c

3 For 25c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS
TENDERIZED

19c

FOREVER

'Large

1 lb.
Can

Your Choice Of
SeveralBrands . Lb.

4c
9c

10c
25c

25c

20c

DA TON SugarCured Choice 17--DiVUn ......No. 1 Dry Cure Lb. 1 1

PORK CHOPS KS SS?., 17c

si t

-- I

l

v

j

J

Linck's Food Stores ;

urti) jJnMkbmtfumMl ..ofe f&lliafteMiimimmtt it emU Nfj-l- lU It mt
c,
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Iditorial
Our greatestweakness In 1917-1- 8 was a short

age ofc officer personnel to train ana leaa me

four million men called to arms. That weakness
doe not exist today, as Is pointed out In the
second of four articleson the state of our armed
Jorcsf, appearingat the bottom of this page.

Whereas in the first World war we had to start
iirom cratch, today we have a reservoir of more

100,000 reserve officers to draw upon for
Jhan service. For the most part these rs-r- v

officers about 9.000 of whom wero called

to active duty this week have kept abreast of

the ymes by attending regular meetings of their
iroups and taking active training at Intervals,

they constitute the backbone of the great army
sjrhleh this country may eventually have to call

Into being, and because we have them In reserve

We should rejoice.
The United States doesnot need a vast stand-

ing army, but It docs need trained officer perso-
nneland It would be well to have several hundied

thousand trained enlisted men In reserve With

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON - From three widely divergent

oources none of them reliable -c- omes the con-

clusion that the democratic ticket will consist of

Cordell Hull, of the Pickett county. Tenn , Hulls,

and JamesA Farley, the wizard of Grassy Point
(N Y.).

The sources are (1) A southerner who has

for two generations been an outstanding leader

In the democratic party outside of Washington.
3) A prominent New England republican poli-

tician. (3) A mid western politicnl observer with-

out an axe to grind cither way
None of these three could possibly have any

contact. I can't figure how they could have ar-

rived at the same conclusion. But the) dod . . .

nd that's the point If there Is any
A synthesis of their reasoning was something

like this: (1) President Roosevelt, no matter what
bis political convictions, is primarily Interested
In the unification of America In the present crisis.
(2) He is convinced that he could not obtain this

by running for a third term and diverting publlo

attention to the business of shattering a prece-

dent 3) His greatest Interest Is In promulgating

the foreign policies that his administration has

et up and the only definite assurance of that
would be selection of a man in sympathy with

those policies and yet one In whom the politicians
and the voters could have confidence (4) Since

the only such man on the horlion Is Hull and,

from a practical political standpoint. Hull would
have to have the strongestdemocratic party run-

ning mate if he Is to win, the only possible per-so- n

is Farley. (5) Farley not only would have
great strength at the polls but would have the
confidence and support of all the old line poli-

ticians in the party.
These men also argue That there very likely

Is something to the rumor that President Roose-

velt offered cabinet posts to republicans with
the assurancethat he would not run for a third
term. That the president is too good a politician
not to be aware that no matter what the attl- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK That door before which sixty

or seventy people were milling was typical of

perhaps a dozen other doors along that same
Junky stretch of Sixth avenue It was a narrow
door, a very old door, traced with dust, and It

led Into a narrow passageway which disappeared
around a bend.

The people standing before it were looking

at perhaps 33 or 50 hand-writte- n cards that were

tacked to the facing "Walter wanted-18- 0 month
room" . . . Another said, "Short Order man

(25 week, good tips" ... all those cards offered

Jobs ... all wanted Janitors, cooks, chauffeurs
This, then, was an employment agency The

name on the door was "Yale ' . . Every minute
or so somebodywould go Into that door, and af-

ter while they would come out If they hurl led

away it was pretty clear evidence that they weie
off to an Interview. If they sti oiled out, and stood
around, you knew they had nothing definite In

mind
After awhile I went upstairs and found Mr

J Goldman In this little, nanow, b.ucly fur-

nished employment office Mr Goldman was the
manager. . "lleen sitting right here foi 10

years, ' he told me
"What about unemployment and all these

Jobs'" I asked him. "Have jou leally got a lot

of Jobs open today' '

He reached for a stack of slips leafed through

. them hurriedly, and handed them ovtr "Here's

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD If there are any fans with

the Impression that the British actors wearing

make-u- p here rather than uniforms theie are

lacking in patriotism, a simple look at the books

hould label the Impression false
In the first place, British subjects In the

movies are subject to call to active mliltaiy ser-

vice when needed They are obeying theli govern-

ment's desires when they remain her making pic-

tures, not necessarily their own wishes They are

supposed to be rendering patriotic service by de-..- ..

.u. k. ,,,.liiu. nf the English on the

mcreen. but more practically pel haps theV

making a real contribution to their country ca

In cash

use

Big Spring Herald

Published Sunday morning and weekday after-

noon except Saturday by

BIG SPRING HERALD. Inc

a second class mail matter at the 1'ostK Big Spring. Texas, under act of March
8, 1879.

8UBSCHPITIQN RATES
Mall

One Year ?00
Bis Months
jThree Months l"
On Month .... M

ars

at

Carrier
$7.80
$4 00
$190
$ .65

' The publishers are not responsible for any

eopy omissions, typographical eiror that may

occur further than to correct it In the next issue
after it U brought to their attention and In no

hold themselves liable forcase do the publishers
damage further than the amount received by

actual covering the crior Thethem for space
right U xeserved to reject or edit all advertising
copy. AH advertisingorder, are accepted on this
fcaaU only.
' the characterAny erroneous reflection upon

reputation of any person, firm or
M ESorattonwhich may appearin any issue of this
- & will be cheerfully corrected upon being

Caughtto the attention of the management

OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESST?SI Ptcm U exclusively entitled to the
Trepublleatlon.of all ntwa dbpatehtacred

'tit K or not otherwisecredited in, th paper
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-- Realistic Proparodneii

such a nucleus a great nrmy can be assembled
andmade ready for combat service In short order.
How could we get these trained reserves? By In-

stituting somo form of drill In the CCC, by de-

veloping KOTC units In all high schools and most
colleges.

President Roosevelt's dream of 60,000 war-plan-

Is called fantastic by many competent ob-

servers. They say It would require 75,000 active
pilots, and since there must be ten ground men

for every pilot that means 760,000 men In the air
corps Ten thousand army and 10,000 navy war-plan-

would be nearer the mark, plus the man-

ufacturing facilities to turn out planes In huge
quantities In emergencies, plus 100,000 qualified
pilots, plus sceial hundred thousand trained men
to man the ground crews when needed.

This country should approach Its prepared-
ness pioblems realistically, and there Is every
sign that It is doing so. Next to a strong nucleus
of trained men we need a coordinated manufac-
turing industry to turn out machines

By Jack Stinnett

tude of the voting public is at convention Ime.

he would have to play every card right In the

greatest International poker game In history to

keep that spirit the same from July until Novem-

ber That intimate friends and members of
his family are opposed to the president's taking

oh foui more years of the physical drain of White
House occupnnc , . That he cannot afford to

give the republicans a trump (in arguments
against a third term, no mattci who the candidate
might bel by trying to crush anothet political
precedent at this time.

Theie's still another point second hand . .

That Farley told a friend seveial weeks ago

that the decision had been made ' It s Hull and
mc," he was reported to have said

When I ve added one thing more to this le-

gend, I 11 leave it . . . And this seems fantastic
In the face of piecedent . It Is, that Roosevelt
(If the European crisis continues) will take the

Job In Hull's cabinet of secretary of state
From that position, It is argued, he could

carry on the Roosevelt-foreig- n policies and
direct the affairs of the nation as a whole

. . . without making new enemies by upsetting

the thlid-ter- apple-ca- it

As I said in th first place, I'm just passing

this along for Its two-cen- worth. The sources

are not membersof the inner circle The southern-

er Is a publisher The easterner Is a man high

In the ranks of th. GOP The westerner Is a

writer of renown who hasn't had sufficient cour-

age to circulate his theory in writing.
The only reason It's worth mentioning Is

that the "third term" ground swell which swept

Washington immediately after the nail break-

through of the French lines and persisted In the

days when French reslstence was collapsing seems

to have died down and almost every observer

here who's worth his salt is beginning again to

talk about the possibilities of a democratic ticket,
exclusive of F V R

By Goorgo Tucker

sixty openings," lie said "Hut a lot of people who
come in heie don't really want Jobs They want
windfalls They want a lot of money foi nothing "

Just then a young man of maybe 20 came
In and applied for a job The one he had in mind
was for that of a bus bo There was a place
that neededsix bus bos Mi Goldman frequently
had supplied help for this place He knew that
the tips were very good theie A lively bus boy

averages more than $20 a week.
But the young man shook his head ' I m get

ting $11 a week unemployment Insurance If I

went to woik I'd make only $20 That means I'd
be getting only eight or nine dollars extra I'd

rather take it easy all summer on my $11 than
work hard and hae $20. I'll get me a Job this
fall "

After he had gone Mr Goldman, in a quiet,
sinceie sort of wa). hit the celling "Tlieie are
thousands of people like that who wi n t work
They d rather ait mound nnd loaf on relief than
make an honi st living with their hands Here
are 60 jobs to be hud, and downstairs at this mo-

ment theie nie IK) people standing aioiind who
haven t got Jobs anil who probably wouMnt take
a Job if you gave it to them Its a gicnt pity that
relief rant be applied onl to those who aie sin-

cere, and who want Jobs but can't find them "

Business, in other words, is about the same
now ns it has nlwas been You alwajs have moie
openings than you run fill

By Robbin Coons

It cull be flguiid vety simply Say that Bilan

Aherr.e, foi an example at tandom, earns appiox-lmatel-y

$200,000 a year making movies He cuts

from that about 30 pel cent, or $60,000, for U. S

income taxes, arfother slice for state taxes, and

then 30 per cent o( the remaindet, or some $40,-00-

goes to Urltish Income taxes That sum goes
pretty far toward paying for a bombei, more ur-

gently needed by Ilrltain now than men

Add up the contributions In taxes by other
Hollywood Biltons, men and women, and you see
a pretty good reason for their government's keep-
ing them here no matter how dashing you or
they think they'd look In uniform Theli contri-
butions will be even heavier- - aside from their
own pilvate gifts to wai relief with Britain's
upped tax rates

The same goes for the Fiench Charles Boyer,
who served in the army for a time and was then
released to ieturn to Hollywood. England called
Daved Niven probably becauseof his Sundhurst
(West Point of England) training-b- ut maybe
also becausethey knew his Infectiously cheerful
personality could woik wonders In the morale
division Even so, no matter how stiff a fighter
Davey turned out to be. It's doubtful If one man
In uniform could do us much as that man's movie
salary taxed for armament-- and I wish the Brit-
ish would see the light and send their Niven back

While on the war I'd like to send a verbal
stinkpot to whoever originated the suggestion
that Hub Montgomeiy, American-born-, took that
ambulancedilving Job In France because hewas
'slipping" and the "publicity' would tiling him
back on top

In the fiist place, Bob Isn't "slipping" In
"The Eurl of Chicago' may not have set

the world on fire, but it was a fine movie, and
the Montgomery pcifoimance was the finest thing
In it.

In the second place, Bob has always befn 'a
champion of the underdog. Not showily, and not
Just in talk, but in deeds.He fought for the rights
of extras and bit players whtn doing so meant
sticking his own neck out. Whtn the big eastern
hurricane hit his Connecticut farm, and there
was rescuo and relief work to be done, Sob got
in there and pitched. He's like that

EDITORIAL

High Tide
Chapter 38

SALVAGED AGAIN

Jan was settled as comfortably
as cramped space permitted on the
narrow couch beside Lance's bod
In tho drawing room compartment
on the West Coast Limited.

"Jan," Lance murmured, his
voice both meek and weak. "I'd
like you to read the special air
mall letter I had from Rose yes-

terday. It's under my pillow."
"How are you feeling, dear?"

sho asked, reaching under his head,
observing the new lines of pain In
his thin face.

"Better. Jan, ho says I'm go-

ing to walk again. Maybe a long
time with crutches, but eventual-
ly walk. I hoped but I never real-
ly believed--- "

She saw tears in tho hollows of
his cheeks. Swiftly, she leaned to
kiss them, then sat back, pre-

tending absorption in the letter It
was surprisingly short and very
much to the point Johnny, Rose
wrote, had a grand new Job in
New York They were leaving at
onco for the cast The prospect of
success had changed him They
had decided really to make a go
of their mairlage and they had at
last fallen dee ly In love She
wanted to know she was
terribly fond of him and of Jan
and hoped they would always be
good friends

Carefully she folded the sheet
of paper and lurked It back into
the envelope One load lifted she
reflected Hut the heaviest loud
never would be lifted her hope-
less love for Derek Certainly lied
novel forgive her the tea party
esoapidc She supposedshe should
be sorry to lose his friendship,
even If It was founded on gintl
tilde, but she wasn t She wanted
his love or nothing at all

Ijinro Interrupted her forlorn
thoughts 'If this letter had a.
rived even a week ago. I would
have felt myself mortally wound
ed ' A ftlip of a laugh parted his
lips "But In the hospital, when
I was and still hazy
from anesthetic, I wished over
and over that Norma was there to
hold my hand and coddle me and
sit beside me with her placid knit
ting Do you think there'sa chance
she'll have me, Jan'' I mean, for
life"

"She would gladly have mar-
ried you this summer, wheelchair
and all," Jan said sharply "But
you fell off the deep end over Rose
again and Norma knew It and I
don't know what she II have to say

"now
"I II be so penitent, so humble

and if shell give me time
Doctor Murray tapped on the

door and came in, his rosy face as
delighted as if he had Just won
an Olympic Championship. ' Do
you know " he demanded "that
foreign visitors don t see America
at nil when they whirl dizzily
about your famed Manhattan and

SERIAL

touched them fondly, sadly, think-
ing of the day so long ago they
had found Derek for her. And be-

fore him, Neptune. To find a bit
of salvage In those days had been
such a splendid adventure,
return horns without even cross-
ing to New Jersey? I owe you
youngsters a debt of gratltudo for
persuading me to vacation west
with you "

"Wo owe you the larger debt
of gratitude," Jan said gratefully.

She slipped out while he re-

moved tho dressings from Lance's
knees and sought the Western
Union operator In the Club car.
Her gamlnish smile came back for
a moment as she wrote these
words to Norma.

Put on your new bright bon-

net and hitch old Dobbin to the
aleigh. For your man Is recov-
ered and you had better set your
wedding day.
Then Jan went on through the

car to the observation platform
and watched the steel rails dis
solve Into distance. She told her
self she must get a firmer gtlp on
herself before she reached Sea
Tide again, also she lemimlcd hci-sel- f

huw lucky she'd been that the
mngazinc editor liked hei nnd had
ordeied more sketches and lefcrred
her to an excellent agent who
could dispose of cxtia wotk

The dear, good doctor had not
yrt presented his bill and, she had
reason to suspect, never would
anil she had not been obliged to
touch Norma s geneious gift of
money nor would she now tell
Ijinre It wasn t good, she reflect-
ed for a man to feel too Indebted
to a woman even when he loved
her, and peihaps It was worse
when he didn't love her It did
something hurtful to his rgo. she
supposed, she dldr't quite know
what

Frank and Norma met them In
the early morning at the station
in Los Angeles At Jan's urging.
Doctor Murray decided to stay two
or three days at Sea Tide By
then, he said, a competent regis-
tered nurse could do all that need-

ed to be done for Lance
Before the doctor left to catch

his boat out of San Francisco,
Lance and Norma announced, with
practically delirious ecstasy, that
they would be married the moment
Lance could stand up with the aid
of crutches

'He's Come Back'
It was the kind of an October

day which had everything. The
calm ocean reflected the clear,
bright blue of the sky; the bene
ficent yellow sun beamed on surf--
sunncrs and surf-bather- It was
autumn elsewhere, but It wa still
summer at Sea Tide.

Jan straggled upon the roof with
Neptune and opened, for tho first
time In many months, the chest
which held her cherished marines
She scrutinized them one by one
and decided they weren't too bad

10MWS

By Frances Hanna

to hang around In her bedroom.
She'd been homo two week now
and it was high time she took an
Interest In something.

In a small partition to one side
she found her binoculars. She

Still holding them in her right
hand she advanced to the parapet
and gazed out at the water. Even
with her naked eye she could
perceive the trim, g lines
of a yacht far out--

Startledby the sound ofthe trap
door being pushed up, she turned
to see Frank's cropped brown head
protruding above the opening.

"Hoy. Jan." he called, "take a
look out to sea with your glasses
Something out there that might
interest you."

"Come on up," she Invited and
lifted her binoculars. Sure enough.
something floated on the water
about two or three miles offshore
A second later she perceived It
must be a person, for whoever It
was waved Its arms In wild wig-

wags.
"Why don't you make a rescue'

she demanded of Frank in aston
lshment "It's a peison signalling
for help'"

'Not my kind of help.' Frank
grinned, filling his pipe compla
cently "It happens to be a man
and he made me promise not to
rescuo him. I guess hes sort of
toii.itlnp on you '

Jan clutched his arm, her eyes
wild, her faco unbelieving.

"Deiek" Oh, Frank, it's Derek1
He has come back to Sea Tide' '

He nodded. "Derek It is '

' I won t go," she said "Why,
this Is the most ridiculous stunt I
ever heard of Who does he think
he is, floating nbout In oceans like
a-- a whale He can Just swim in
when he gets good and tiled of
salt water'"

'One Less, Nuisance'
Yet her hands shook when she

lifted up the glasses again He
had stopped waving now and
seemed to be drifting further out.
He must be crazy! There was no
doubt about It

Frank said with casual Indiffer-
ence, "You're perfectly right, Jan,
Anybody can see the man Is a
fool. Let him drown, who cares?
Just one less nuisance In the
world."

"Well, I won't go," she said, so
consequently sheput down the
glasses and leaped for the ladder
and tore out of the house and
down the pier as fast as her legs
would travel.

She rolled up the cuffs of her
blue Jeans, shoved the sleeves of
her sweatshirt above her elbows
and stepped Into the boat. After
two or three experimental putt-putt-

the motor turned over much
more smoothly than her heart and
she cast off.

In truth, she thought, tiem-bllng- ,

she was one person prlvl
leged to see history repeat itself
For once moro black eyes looked
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at her from the water and a red,.Bridge and honey, that tea party

wet head came close to her grasp-

ing fingers. It was uncanny.

"Derek Knowles, you get Into

this boat" she ordered. "You're
crazy'"

He hooked his elbows over the
side of the boat, tipping t into
Jeopardy, and declared 'Of
course I'm mad, Puss I refuse to
get Into your boat until you swear
you love me and promise to marry
me1 And also promise never to
run awaj from me again'"

I won't cry, she thought, and
Immediately the tears tiftnbled
down her cheeks. "I promise you

you Idiot"' she choked out
Gasping, grinning, dripping wa-

ter, he climbed Into the boat and
caught her In his arms. "You
wouldn't claim me," he said, "so
I'm claiming you There ought to
be some law about salvage claim-
ing its finder"

"What about Lenore' ' she de-

manded
"Oh, so that's It," he nodde-wlsel- y.

"I was right You are a
jealous minx. Seriously, honey,
when I met her again at the beach
here I knew I didn't want her any
more than I wanted the Brooklyn

JULY

stunt was a wow: in ary up anu
crumble Into martyr's dust If I
can't have you around to make me
laugh. Think you can stand me
the rest of your life?"

In the middle of a very salty
kiss she struggled to say, "I love
you you're all wet, you'll catch
pneumonia' Oh, Derek!"

When, after the world stopped
spinning and the boat stopped
rocking, he let her go, he said
contentedly, "See that yacht out
there? It's yours. The Captain is
waiting to marry us and we're
going to the end of the world and
back again and then we'll buy a
piano and build a house around
It and"

"Find a suitable bride for Nep-
tune," she finished.

The End.

BLISTER'S
ELECTIUC SERVICE

Koehier Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Be Inding, Bushings and
Bearings

40S B. Third Telephone tlirf.
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Rent, Sell, Trade Through InexpensiveHerald Want Ads
.Automobile Loans

WHEN YOU FINANCE OR HARE A LOAN THROUGH US'
TOUR PAYMENTS ARE MABS FOR TOU

WHEN YOU ARE KCK OR WHEN
YOU AXB IH8ABT.KD BY ACCIDENT

IN CASE

4,

-- AND
OF PERMANENT DIBABIUTY OR DEATH
YOUR NOTE WIVi RE OANCEIXED

WR ALSO MAKE
TO SALARIED MEN ANB WOMEN

PERSONAL LOANS

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
1MB.IND

ROYAL Typewriter, R. C.
AHea Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
tee office.

Phone M for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

101 Mala Bt

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

SUto Natl Dank Bldg.

Phone 203

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
33 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

408 Petroleum Building
Phone 711

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader. 703

East Third, across from lily
Camp.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant seats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel lirueau. Phone 104Z

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Minis Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

STAKED Plains Lodge No. S98
will confer the Entered Appren
tice Degree at 8 p. m. tonight.
Members and visitors urged to
attend.

BusinessServices
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.
RJx Furniture Exchange, 401 Et
Second,

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets. Phone17,

A real opportunity to have your
home repapered or

through our finance
system; no down payment; small
monthly payments; low Interest
rates.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1353
"Owned and Operated by Big

Spring People"
WANTED, cattle to pasture; I

have 43 acres sudan; 400 acres
of grass; plenty of water. G. W.
Felton. 609 Goliad. Phone 767.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR sale or lease, well equipped
cafe wluV living quarters; on
West highway; telephone 9336 or
see owner at 1111 West 3rd.

BEAUTY shop In Big Spring for
sale; modernistic andwell equip-
ped; good business; good loca-
tion; air conditioned; a real bar-
gain. Write Box ALL, Herald
Office.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

EXPERIENCED beauty operator
wanted to operate shop In Ack-erl- y

fifty-fift- y basis; new equip-
ment; reference required. Mrs.
J. W. Coleman, Ackerly, Texas.

FOR SALE
Musical Instruments

MONTEREY Guitar, excellent con-
dition, with good case. Call 009
Main Street

Pets
REGISTERED, trained Pointer

dog-- for sale or trade for out-
board motor or good candid
camera. Phone 180B-J--S or. write
Boat M2I, Rig Spring.

VAsJLjAAnanimBiwvwOT

PLENTY of old papersat The Sr-a-
a Vtmdles fve 3e

PHONE SCI

AikFor

MEAD'S

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VTBTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electric refrig-
eration; 803 E. 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished east apart'
ment: duplex; closets! hot wa-

tor, porch; close In; bills paid.
telephone 602. Call 710 Hi. 3rd.

APARTMENT located 00 Goliad
Street; no children; apply there.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments; 3 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman Phone 81.

MODERN Southeast apartment;
private bath; adults only;
Frlgldalre; garage. Phone 1137- -

W, 700 Main.

KINO Apartments modern; bills
paid. 804 Johnson.

SOUTH BIDE stucco duplex; 8

rooms nicely furnished; service
porch: private bath; garage;wa
ter furnished. 809 H Gregg, call
1158--

THREE-roo- and bath unfurnish
ed apartment; large cool rooms;
adults; 203 E. 6th. Bee Mrs. J. u
Elliott or call 363.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; 105tt W. 8th. Phone 235.

TrmRR-ron- m unfurnished anart
ment; also two-roo- furnished
house; all bills paid. 1008 Nolan.

SMALL two-roo- furnished apart
ment and one Dearoom; pneeu
reasonable. 104 Owens Street.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
near high school; apply 1102 H
Johnson Street.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private nam; t targe clos-
ets, close In on pavement, lo
cated 207 'A w om. Appiy oui
uregg.

FURNISHED apartment In mod
ern home In Highland Park;
four rooms and bath; garage;
Frlgldalre; adults only; Inquire
1203 Sycamore Street, rear door.

NICELY furnished apart
ment, breakfast nook; private
bath, garage. 1711 Scurry, Phone
124.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage,no
children; call 1383; Mrs. Amos R.
Wood, 1104 E 12th.

FURNISHED two-roo- east apart-
ment; bills paid, couple only
704 E. 12th Street

ONE two-roo- m South apartment
modern; cool; clean,up stairs; 2
south bedrooms; reasonable: 3
blocks of town. Phona 818. SOS

Lancaster.
THREE - room furnished apart-

ment, electric refrigeration; ga-rag-e;

close In S02 Gregg Street
MODERN duplex apartment, 3

rooms and bath; south exposure.
710 Nolan; call H. M. Daniel,
1183.

LARGE two-roo- furnished apart-
ment; south side; conects bath;
bills paid. 1400 Scurry, Phone
604J.

ONE of the most desirable apart-
ments In town: modern, nicelv
furnished throughout; electric
refrigeration; all bills paid. Ap-
ply garageapartment 608 Run-
nels.

ONE -- room garage apartment;
cooking facilities end electric
refrigeration; not room for chil-
dren Apply SOS Nolan.

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom for rent; close in.

410 Gregg.

SAY you saw It In
The Herald

BEDROOM with private bath, pri-
vate home; 2 blocks of post of-

fice. Inquire 106 Scurry Day
phone 66, ask for R. F. Smith.

A VERY cool room nicely fur-
nished, adjoining bath; large
clothes closet; In quiet home;
rates reasonable. 608 Washington
Blvd. Phone 930.

NICE southwest corner bedroom;
outside entrance; convenient to
bath; priced reasonable. 404
Douglas, Phone 80.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board, $27 .SO; laundry

Included; garage for 3 cars. 17,11

Gregg, call 662.

Houses
UNFURNISHED three room

bouse; bath and garage; also
four lots on highway, I half lots
In Wright AddlUon for sale. 1603
Johnson,

Hear .

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator.. w every Tuesday
and Thursday, Bp.ui

RrOBffet to Tm fcf

FIB6T NATIONAL
BANK "

SEE
JONES MOTOR 00.

For
ExpertRepairs

Oa
EasyTerms

FACTS
Yen can't get "eemethlaff for
nothing," but yon can get
more than your money's
worth when you buy a used
oar from ns becausewe price
them low for quick sale. . .

That policy assures you
greater value and saves us
money.

8HKOYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd rhoae VI

FORRENT
Ilouses

TWO room furnished modern
house; acreened-l- n sleeping
porch; all bills paid. Phone 1477

Call at 1202 Gregg.
TWO-roo- furnished house; 2--

room unfurnished apartment,
bills paid. DOS E. 12th. Phone
484.

SEVEN-roo- brick house; 701 N.
Greesr: 2 and apartments,
unfurnished; water, lights and
gas Call 1690.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
bath, private; cool and clean.411
Bell.

UNFURNISHED house; four large
rooms and bath; hall; garage;
store room. Phone 1237 after 6 p.
m. or before 9 a. m.

WANTED TO RENT
Ilouses

FOUR or five-roo- m furnished
house. Phone 1357.

Fairview News
Farmers are working night and

day since the rain, some are still
not through planting. Feed in this
area looks good.

Mr and Mrs. Walker Bailey and
Jann, who are spending the sum
mer at Canyon where Mr. Bailey
Is attending West Texas college,
spent the Weekend here with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Rogers, Mr
and Mis. Walker Bailey and Jann
were dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.
Wilburn Forrest of Moore.

Mrs. Alberta Doty, who recent
ly underwent n operation, was
able to visit her grandmother, Mrs.
Reed.

Buck Nnbors, wife and baby are
moving to Plains.

Norma Peach and Buna Brura-me- tt

of Big Spring are spending
the week with Mrs Walker Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Grant are
announcing the birth of a son,
who arrived last Thursday He has
been named Gary Lynn. Mrs
Grant was moved home Tuesday
from Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reed recently
were hosts at an Ice cream party
to C. B. Whitefield and family,
Mrs. Sudie Minnlng, Mrs Boots
Mlnnlng and children, all of Iraan
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Whitefield,
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Greenwood and
W. E. Reed

The workers of the vacation
Bible school that begins July 13th
at 2 15 p. in. at Prairie View
church are Miss Erma Nee Woo
ten, Daisy Cline, Mrs. W. H Yater,
Mrs. Jim Milam, Miss Ruby Lee
and Miss Betty Rae Fryar and
Rev A. B. Llghlfoot All the
teachers and officers are request
ed to meet with these workers Sun
day, July 6 at 2.30 to go over plans
for the Bible school.

Mr. and Mrs Bert Prultt of
Pecos visited Grandmother Reed
Sunday

Mrs Yater of Big Spring Is visit
ing her son, W. H. Yater and fam
ily

Jesse Henderson, Edgar Johnson
and son, Stanton, made a business
trip to Sweetwater Monday

REPORT SUCCESS

ROME, July 4 ta1) The Italian
high command reported today that
Italian troops from Libya have
pushed across the Egyptian fron-
tier to Musald. while native Dubat
troops from Ethiopia have occu-
pied the British fort at Moyale en
the Kenya border.
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On laaartloai So toe. I ftaa
Uoat aaaaa.
Weekly rate: M for lira minimum: So P aaa per

Monthly rats! H per toe, so eaaaaeta
Reader:loo per Hae,per laaaa,
Card of thanks,fte per Hae.
White apace sameas type.
Ten point race type aa double rata,
Capita tetter lines doable rata.
No advertisementaccepted oa aa unUt forksf" erdex.
numberof Insertions must he gtrea.
All waaiada payable la advance or after firs, laserttea.

GXAHHNO
Week Days...
Saturdays

Teteffceae"Cteaslflcd" 728 or 729

ASK US HOW
Yob Can SaveUp To

25
ON INSURANCE NEEDS

WE'LL GLADLY EXPLAIN
CALL 370

Reagan& Smith
Insurance Agency

REAL ESTATE
Ilouses for Sale

EIGHT-roo-m brick house In Ed
wards Heights; priced to sell
Call Tate ft unsiow. mu.

FIVE-roo- house at 804 San An-

tonio Street; $1200. will accept
lato model car as part payment
J. A. Atwooa.

PipelineJob

Progressing
LAMESA, July 4 Work Is be

ing pushed out of here on the con
structlon of a line for the Big
Spring Pipe Line Co , from Gaines
and Yoakum county oil pools to
the Cosden refinery at Big Spring.

Last of 47 cars of pipe to be
used In the Job out of here arrived
last week and rapid progress has
been reported on construction ac
tlvity to date. Several new fami
lies have moved Into Laraesa to
work on the project.

When the line has been brought
from the Yoakum and Gaines pools
past this section, It will be carried
on from Big Spring until the car
rier reaches the refining plant

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 1S3 Lamesa, Texas
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VACUUM CLEANED
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER,
ELECXROLTJX, brown ox
gray models, two motor Air-
ways, aadmany other make
Guaranteed. Some only ran
a few times when traded on
aew Eureka, Premier, or
Magic-A- ir product of GJS.
or Norea, made by Hoover.

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 1 1601 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-er-a

In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrio Service
Co. Why not yours?

Australia's 1939-4-0 wheat crop
estimatedat 216.000,000bushels.

&&ZTIBZ

smoking ain't
cigarettes?"

Try The Coaven!ac
of Our

Service

Roy

Ctmeliswi
BSIVK-I-

501 Scurry Paene321

MODEST MAIDENS
Trattemarfc lUtfsterad U. a Patent Ottlo

f--
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"Pipe

Ddrc-I- a

CLEANERS

PlaneCavalc&de

MakesStopHere
Eighteen Taylorcraft airplanes,

constituting ths largest "flyaway"
delivery of sportsplanes ever made
to om city, were housed at the
municipal airport here Wednesday
night

The planes wsre being flown tc
Los Angeles for delivery to civilian
pilots and to flying school to be

used In connection with the CAA

student pilot training program.
Russell Ross commanded the

flight for the Alliance, Ohio avia
tion concern. The new ships were
piloted by 16 private and two com
mercial aviators. Included in the
group of private filers were two
women pilots.

Thirteen Jt the ships were the
trainer type. The cavalcade of
planes was one of the largest to
stop here In recent months, and
attracted a sizeable crowd of spec
tator!.

allowed here, Sir. Cigars
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AUTOMOBILES

PersonalandCollateral Lotas
Payment Made for You la Eveat o

Accident!

L A. Eubanks Loan Ct.
LesterFisherBldg. Goo. TuHngnasL Mgr. Pk.

Case History No. 10947

THIS .WEEK
Special tighten-
ing ami adjusting job. We
guaranteed 100 perfect
brakes your money
back.

NoUcel We have moved our
loan office and car lot

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed Minutes

TAYLOR EMEltSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd riiono 1389

It's
Fresh!

It's
Always
Good!

Yard ContestIs
BegunAt Lamesa

LAMESA, July Olrl scouts
this city yesterday collected entry
blanks clty-wld- e beautlflca-Ho-n

contest which will have Its
conclusion either
September

In effort stimulate yard
Improvement, awards aie being
posted for most notable develop
ment of front yards and of back
yards. The two divisions are be-

ing broken down Into classes far
first year yards and older ones.

Heading committee charge
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THE CASE OFTHE
THAT
TO

Not that they weren'taaAHloua,
Just too old and worn eat, Me
Ewen gave them newi We!

Co
til W. ta

HELP
assembleall jroor bllto at one
place

for that purpose.
Up to Yean to Repay

Low Cost
Automobile FaraHare

Personal aad Other
Collateral

Wa will sincerely try 'to
help yoa,

Public Investment Co.
tea Runnels Pa. 1770

-- UNDERWOOD
Typowriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES A

office
"Everything For The Office"

US Main St Telephone,ISM

of the work Is Mrs. E. R. Tlnsley,
Other members of the groups, are
Mrs. Dee Hull, Mrs. Clyde Tiran--
non, Mrs. J. M. Barrett and Mrs.
Owen Taylor. ,

DIUVEN OFF
ALEXANDRIA, July i. UP!

Flvo Italian planes attempted to
raid Alexandria In broad davlfcht
today but wsre driven o"ut to sea.
No damage or casualties wire
reported.
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RITZ TODAY
1 BIG FEAlTJRE PICTURES

FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

toeHint HO J
2nd FEATURE

GRANT WITHERS
JACKIE MORAN MARCIA JONES

TOM BOY"
LYRIC QUEEN

T0DAY TODAY
NASlY RICHARD DIX

CHESTER MORRIS
In

USS" MARINES
FLy

Phis
Plus

BUSY LITTLE
BEARS SCARED CROWS
Cartoon Cartoon

XmOES INCREASE
WASHINGTON. July UP)

Major Qaneral Claud V. Birkhead
of San Antonio, commandant of
the Ttzaa national guard, urged

l

I. 111

""

Pigffly Wiggly

Ad On

PAGE 3

TODAY

AT
Malt
Whip

Large Size
Glass

5c

Pat

the war departmentyesterday to
permit an Increase In the guard
strength or that state.

He told Louie Johnson, acting
secretary of war, that 91 Texas

had applied for na-

tional guard units, a number suffi-
cient to create an entire new

Newlyweds on llacing Cjrle
PASADENA, Cal. (UP) Chester

Heavner, Deliolt bus driver,
deisned that moans of locomotion
when It came to his honeymoon
trip. He and his bildo of six
months stinted theirs fiom here
on hunt rating bicycles, expecting
to make the 2,600 mile trip.

$1.25

$1.10 D&R

$1.00

thoy have had

d &

Revival
Held Moore

MOORE, July 4 Plana are go
ing forward for the re
vival which will open at the
building on Sunday, July 14, at 11

a, m. and will continue through
the following Sunday. The Rev.
Van Morrison of Plum, Tex., In
Hood county will do the
Several here who know Rev. Mor-

rison highly recommend him as a
sincere gospel minister. He has
been an active minister for the
past 20 years. Although he Is af-
filiated with the Methodist church
the meeting Is designed to be a
union ono and all are urged to at-

tend.
Miss Arah Phillips attended a

directors meeting of the RKA at
the courthouse In Big Spring Sat-
urday afternoon and It Is
probable the project will get un-
derway soon.

Mr. and Mrs J. W Phillips, Sr.,
of this were called to

Sunday by the death
of his sister, Mrs. A. V Sporer Roy
Phillips them.

Visitors In the home of Mr and
Mrs. R M Wheelor Saturday eve-
ning were Mrs M A. Thomas and
children. Lloyd and Louise, Rev.
and Mrs. H C Goodman and chil-
dren, Horace, Jlmmte and Joy, of
Oklahoma City.

Ordls Burns and D. Froman of
Hi own wero visitors in this com-
munity Sunday.

Bill Lomax of the Lomax com-
munity visited In this

afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Henry Lemons, R.

M. Nixon, Rev and Mrs H. C.
Goodman and daughter, Joy. andr m. ...."ii oi. j. i nomas and children,
Lloyd and Louise, wete Sunday
supper guests of Mr and Mrs. R.
M. Wheeler and family

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar PhilllDs and
cnuaren, Dorothy Jn Mary
Frances, Freddie and Edgar Allen,
Miss Arah Phillips and Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Phillips and son, Everett
uoyie. of Big Spring were Sunday
Kuesis or Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Phillips.

Will and Mr and Mrs.
Raymond of Stanton
were Sunday visitors In this com
munity.

Leo Hare of Big Spring visited
in tnis Sunday

Roberta Wheeler spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs. Frank Earnest
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Alston of
Forsan visited In this
aunuay afternoon,

R. M. Wheeler and Rev H C
Ooodmnn made a business trip to
uimesa Saturday afternoon.

Walton Morrison of Dig Spring
was a business visitor In this com
munity Friday afternoon.

Earnest Epley of Stanton was a
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

$1.10 Value

municipalities

Size

Tan-La-c 89c
Size

ColdCream69c
Size

summer
school

thinks

Adlerika 83c
Face Pwd. & Rouge

Princess 49c
SHOP AND SAVE THE C&P WAY!

I
titm-tU- at 1919."

To Be

At

preaching.

community
Stephenvllle

accompanied

community
Thursday

Hayworth
Hayworth

community

community

EAsbbsVL

Copperas
Ideal for Planta

5 tb " 31c
Tooth Paste D' raj" Tooth Brush L 19c

AND HEMEMBER . . . to tell your I'liynician to leavo your prescrip-
tion at Cunningham & Phillips tchera they tvill receive tho tamo atten--

"Since
I

DIGESTOIDS Z 19c
. Home Oicnod, Homo Oparoled Since1919

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
I COMPLETE DRUG STORES

business visitor at the teacherag
Wednesday afternoon. '

Mrs. V. M. Stevenson of Big
Spring visited In. the D. W, Hay
worth home Tuesday.

H. P. Malone, recreationsuper
visor of Big Spring, mad a busi
ness trip to the local playground
Wednesday,

David and Louis Wheeler of
Coahoma spent part of last week
with their uncle, R. M. Wheeler
and family.

T. J. Turner and H. F. Rallsback,
both of Knott, were visitors In the
local community Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips and Arah
Phillips attendeda party Wednes-
day afternoon In the home of Mrs.
O. T. Thomas of Big Spring. Oth
ers present Included Mrs. D. C.
Thrney, Mrs. Bill Barber, Mrs. Ted
Phillips, Mrs. Earl Phillips, Mrs.
Rosa Phltllps. Mrs. Ray Phillips
and Mrs. Carl Grant

R. M. Wheeler and daughter.
Callle, visited at the teacherage
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Bryant of
Stanton were business visitors In
this community Thursday evening.

Arah Phillips, Twila Lomax ami
Anna Smith attended a birthday
party Thursday evening at the
city park In honor of Miss Lomax'
nephew, Jlmmle Stallings. Others
presentwere Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Lomax and daughters,Tonnle and
Mary Helen, and Mr and Mrs. A.
J. Stallings and son. Bousa

Mr. and Mrs Haskell Grant are
the parentsof a son born Friday
afternoon at the Big Spring hos-
pital. The baby weighed 7 pounds
and 8 ounces and was named Gary
Lyndell. Mrs Grant Is a former
teacherat the local school.

Mrs. Tye Rutherd of Big Spring,
Mrs. L. J. Davidson and sons of
Center Joint, "klrs. Lon Curtiss of
Big Spring, Mrs. T. J. Thrasherof
Big Spring, Mrs. J Yarbro of Mc--
Cauley and Mrs. Curtiss of O'Don
nell were Wednesday guests of
Mrs. W H. Ward.

Fifty-seve-n were present for
Sunday school Sunday At the
morning service the Rev. H. C.
Goodman, Oklahoma City, brought

Wash Suits
1.63 Values 1

w

2.00 Values ...j... 50

2.93 Values 2m

SALES FINAli

Return

Refund

Approval!

75 Knitted GarmentsCompletedBy
GroupHereForWarRefugees
A group of women and girls from

the ages of 13 to SO are knitting for
the war refugee each Tuesday and
Thursday mornings In room S of
the Settles hotel.

They are members of the knit
ting class of the Howard County
Red Cross under th direction of

Municipal Taxes Low
In Washington Slnte

Wash. (UP) City
taxes In are nothing
If not varied ranging all the way
from 45 mills down to no levy at
all.

The little town of Milton, a
suburbof Tacoma, got through tho
year without having to levy nay
1940 taxes at all for municipal pur
poses, realizing enough revenue
from state liquor funds and other
money to obviate a property tax
levy.

Another little hamlet. East Stan--

wood, led the state with 43 mills.
Under the state's tax lim
itation law cities are allowed to
levy only 15 mills a year, but many
of them hold special elections to
approve higher levies. The average
larger-cit-y levy is around 16 to 18

mills.

a splendid message to a capacity
house.

Mr and Mrs I. H Sumner and
children, Mary Joyce, Barbara
Nell, Jlmmle Carroll and Betty Sue
of Big Spring and J. Z. Smith of
Spur and Colleen, Jacqueline, Jer
ry, George and Norman King all
enjoyed a birthday dinner given
by Mrs. Dick King in honor of her
husband last Monday.

Callle Wheeler will take a busi
ness course for the next three
months at Oklahoma City and will
also visit an uncle, R. J. Pederson,
there

"

Mra. O. Q. of

100 women have th class
at times, but since sum
mer came, not as many are

have been
finished and will be some
time this week In the city before
they are sent off. A local
shop Is all of the pro
ducts of the class free.

The class is scarfs,
socks, for men and wo
men, and caps. The younger girls
favor the caps, while most of the
women are very about

new type of sock called the
spiral. It Is made In one

piece witnout having to set in a
heel.

The local Red Cross is
the

which are not the dull drab colors
of the last war, but are bright
green, navy blue, maroon, and grey.

Fifty women attend
ed the first of a class In

last and plan
to meet each week under the di
rection of Mrs. Sawtelle

'We wish that more women
would come to our class since wc
have a lot to do and really have
a good time," Mrs. Sawtelle said.

Wetl 27

NEW Conn. (UP)
Mi and Mrs. Cefalu
were married 27 yoars ago. But
Cefalu couldn't piove It when he
sought papeis.

The Justice of the peace who
the failed to file

a record of the in the
town clerk's office.

There was only one thing to do.
Cefalu married his wife all over

again.
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Sawtelle,
knitting Approximately

attended
different

coming
regulatly.

Seventy-fi-v

displayed

cleaning
blocking

knitting
sweaters'

Sweedlsh

chapter
furnishing knitting materials,

enthusiastic
meeting

Coahoma Thrusday

Couple Years,
Lack Ilemnrry

BRITAIN,
Salvntore

citizenship
per-

formed ceremony
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Phono Ordorg

O.O.D.'a

OLYMPIA.
Washington

Valuosi

chairman
production.

garments

enthusiastic

Proof,

marriage

Ties I

Big To
Hear

Two hundred and fifty men are
due to throng the First Methodist
church basementMonday evening
when brotherhoods of three
churches hold a Joint session to
hear an address by Judge James
V. Allred, former governor.

Judge,Allred, who was reported
to have visited with his parents-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller,
here this week, will arrive hore Sat
urday evening and is to speak be
fore the Fellowship class at the
First Methodist church Sunday
morning.

In Houston, from which points
he serves as a federal Judge,Judge
Allred legularly teaches theMen's
Bible class of the First Christian
church, and that class of the First
Christian church here has beenin-

vited to hear him Sunday morning.
At the Monday evening meeting,

he will be featured at the dinner
In which the men of the brother-
hood organizations of the First
Baptist, First Christian and First
Methodist churches will Join. All
but a few of the 250 tickets for the
occasion have been sold, It was

Gallant Sewer Squad
Returns Woman') Gem

((UP) The
ago of chivalry lives again.

When Mrs. Margaret Craig was
transferring her $300 diamond-rin- g

from her finger to her handbag,
the ring slipped from her hand and
rolled down a sewer

Frantic, she called on street
cleaners for assistance. AH one
night and most of the next day.
a crew of four combed through
muck In the sewer.

..y" 0

PHILADELPHIA

They recovered the ring, return
ed It to Mrs. Craig and gallantly
refused her proffered reward.

'"'
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Values to 1.15

2 Pair' I

fcJ--.lg Boy'.
Sport Shirts

Mn'i

Crowd

Allred

Gordon Hose

' The Fashion's

13th

Shoe Department

Sargls Sport
OXFORDS

by Queen Quality
In Beige Llama...
Cull...

Formerly Priced $7.75

$5.13

jASHIO
WOMEN'S WKA. .

Prizes for Big City Fish
NEW ORLEANS (UP) Only

fish caught within the city limits
are eligible for prizes In the an-

nual "Tarpon Rodeo" of New Or
leans, which extends through Sept.
29 this year. Lake
and other large bodies ofwaterate
In the city area.

Men's Suits
Lot Were to 29.S0

10.
Lot Were to 35.00

15.95

YARD GOODS
80c and 40o Values 60c and 1.00 Values

25c
PURSES

1.03 to 8.03 :.tz4. .. -- j
2.03 Blaok Patent - White c m. .: J

GLOVES
1.08 fQ

01

Ponchartrain

Pastela

Values
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